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ABSTRACT
The did activhy and noctu rnal movements of Inc American jobst cr, H(lmanu
'1IIItrinll"u. were !>I udiL"I.I usinGa Ilxcd hytlrophoncarray tracking system at Broad CO\!:.
( 'lII lL~pli. Hl 1I'ly. NewfllulldlamJ. TwentylullStCN taggctl wit" ultr.lMlfl X: transmtnce, were
IIllnilurcd al v,l rillu"' l i ll~ hCIWl.'Cn September, 19K7 and Ausust. 1990. providing 291
nights Ilf tr:tt:king 11,11,1uf which 246 were complete (i.e. ,10animal was monitored for the
enure pcrlod uf d;lIl lle.s~ J. Pll~i t i llnal infonnauun un active lobste rs was recorded every
twonrinurcs. pruviding both tcmpeualaudsp utial inforr nution on activity and movements.
It W,IS assumed thai tagging didnul have a pronounced or prolonged effect on the activity
Ilrllinvemclllsuf suhjects.
Lobsters were active 011 2!l.5 % of all trucking nights. Time of onset of activity in
Ihe inili,ll shellers averaged 1.5 h arler sunset while timeof onset of movement from them
averaged 2.4 h urlcr sunset. Luhslcrs were active at or within IIJ:final sheller an average of
~2 min white Ill\: average lime or ~:essati{)ll of aClivilYat tbc (ina: sbcltcr was 5.7 h afte r
sunset 11..: duration tlf Ilk: ac:i\'ily period. which corresponded 10 lhe imcrim between
tlllSL1 uf ,lClivily ill the initial shelter and ccssauon of activily at the final shelte r, ranged
fnllll 6 min In 12.MII witha mean IIf 4.0 h. Total on-er-sbencr time ranged from 4 min 10
12 h wilh;1mean uf 2.3 h. The ool-of-shcllct period was characterized by movement or
l'l:ltiulI"ry beha viour. Behaviour was considered lolationary ir the transmitter posiliof'l
remained the same for a minimum of five minutes. Otherwise, the lobster was considered
to he Ill\lvin~ . Avemgl: mcvcmemtlmcs andour-or-sneltcr slationary limes were 1.3 h and
I.::! h. respectively, whilerespective ranges were 4 min 10 6 h. and 0 to 10.2 h.
There W:lS alsu considerable vurlauon within and between individuallobsters with
respect 10 distance moved. Two measures of distance were cnlculurcd: Ih~' maximum
distance (M Dl ~lf alobster Iroui ils inili:llsheller ami 11K' upproxnuarclolal disl:UlC~' (ATD \
moved hy a lobster while uut-uf-shclrcr . Thc averages of mux hnum distance Inuu th~'
initial shelter ami approxinuuc unul distance 1ll1l\'l:lt wen.'2-lm and h.t Ill. I\'sl""\'li\'\'Iy. TIll'
respective r:lllgesofthese two varfubtcswere 2 1117-l IIIami 5 to J61m, On uvcragc. !;U'l,:l'
lobsters (> 1:\ I IIl Ill car apace length) movcd a maximum distance or 27 IIIFnuutIll' inili:ll
sheller compared 10 21 III I'm small Individuals « Ill'= HI rum carapace length). Average
app roximate total dl smncc un.vcd was cssc miully the sume for hUlh si;(e gro ups.
Moveme nts were eithe r simple (llloslly slr.liglnlinc movement with lillie Ill' nil p:llh
crossover) or comp lex ( numerous abrupt direction changes with IIIlIch path CroSMI\·Cr).
Both types were charactcnzcd hy extensive. wide-ranging pattcrns anti restricted. tighl
pnncrns.
Thirty perce nt of the lobste rs rcnunod 10 Ihe same sheller un the .\ 'III1C nighl wbilc
25 % orthe lobsters returned 10:[ pmticulur sheller after periods or ubscucc excecding nne
day, Certain shellers appearedIn he preferred hy either one individual or lIlHllCWUS
individuals, Shelte r lidellty was quite vurinblc be tween individuals, Slime IlIhstcrs I1scII
the same sheller numerous limes while others changed shellers during each nctivity bout.
The average entrance heigh! : width ruuo of shelters occupied (O,WI) oy nuuutorcdluhstcrs
was only slightly lower than that ofunoccupied shelters (0.\)71.
Over seventy percent of the 101 al stationary lime occurred in m'Caswithbouhlur nud
outcrop substrate. The greatestpercentageofmtnl slalimmry lime (41) %J occurredin urcus
with scattered horse mussel ,mdg rcen .-.caurchindisl rihulillllS.
Large lobsters (> 1:\\unu carapace lcngthj movcd more rrcqucnrly f12.:'i,;>;, vx. 2K.K
%) than smaller ones « or = 1:\ 1 mm carapace lenglh) hut the smaller individuals :lVeragcll
iii
longer activity hO lll ~ 15.1 h vs. 2.Xhl. Large males (35.3 %) and small females (38.7 %)
were uctivc uuire Frequently than small males (2 [.4 %) and the largc female (2 1.3 %) .
Tilggcd ovlgcrou-,and moiled individuals displayed activityconsistent with the behaviour
described in literature fur luosler.s in these physiological conditions. Tagged individuals
wcrc1c.ssaclivc, tt li11lcs nfn vipusilion ill1dm nlling.
In gcncral. acnvuy was greatest at times when water temperature exceeded 8" C
Cilncr July I,. Storm events sometimes resulted in the downslope movement of tagged
Individuals. Lobster activity was slightly higher at times nf [lew muon and first quarter
IIImH1compared rurimc s oftuftmoen and lastqaarrcr mOOI1.
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INTRODUCTION
The Amcric~n loh~tcr. H ' J/IUl nfS Um f! r ; c:t l lI/lS (Milne.Edwards), is a decapod
crustaceandi!'olri llutcd lhruughout lhc watersof the continentalshelf of the western North
Allanlic Irom theSlmil of HcJl..:Isle to South CaroliRll(Herrick 1909; Phillips et al. 1980).
Known tlcpt h~ ill which il is found range from I m belowlow tide10 >700 mi n $Ubmarine
canyons nITtbc Continental Shelf, south of the soerbern Scotian Shelf (Herrick 1909;
Couper und Uzmnun 19&0; Phillips et 011. 1980). This species is important for bot h
commercial am! scientificreasons. IIhas been a valuable larget species for major fisheries
in hUlhCunednandthe Uniled Slatessince llOOUI 1840 IDow 1980) and has therefore been
the subject uf numerous scientific tnvcsugauons. Besides its commercial importance, the
Amcrlcsn lo bster rep resents an "exc ellen t and fertile substrate for ph ysloleglc n l,
bioc hemical, and ncuroblological research" because it is large, long lived. abundant and
ecnlngically cOflSl.'lJucnti:l (ph illips et ill. 1980).
1.1 I.nf,stcr MoYl:mcn l
TIle broadaspectsof American lobster life history lind behavior art: relatively well
known. Stullies under both natural and laboratory conditions have provided mue h
infnrnllltion alxllli lhis animal, An aspect oft be American lobster's behavior which has
rccciv ..:d much allcntion is i t.~ pancm of move ment. especially over distances measured in
kuomercrs {i.c . migt:ll ionl. Migrdlion can be defined usdi rected simultaneous movement
hy alurgc segment of a poplliatioll over large distances, usually on a seasonal basis (Ennis,
pcrs. comm.j. Some lobsters migrate10 deeper water during the winter months and back
inshore to shallower, warmer water ill the springtime (Uzmannct Oi l. 1977; Fogarty et ul.
IlJS(1: Campbell and Stasko 1986). Var ious pop utalions display different scales of
migrat ion. Ame rican lobs ters which dis play large sc:11cIll i ~ril l itltl Inc judc thllse un the
Scotia n Shelf (Cilmpbcll :mtl Stasko 1985; Pc7.7.•Il:l and Duggun 11)86; C:III1(k1l I ~~\'J ). in
ibc Bay of Fundy (Cam pbe ll 1986; Campbell anti Stas ko 19SC1I. tlrrPrince F..tIwilnl lsl;IIkl
(Wilder 1963). OIndolTlhc TIOI1hc:lslem u .s . coa.", (Mnrris.~y 1971; r:ng;u1y el .11. It)SU;
Krouse 1980). Lo bsters tagged off Grand Manan, {or ex ample . !\htnvcd S!:.Nl11 ;11 sh;ilkl\v•
deep mo vements e xceeding 20 kill, with recaptures in shalluw Willer « :!O Ill) during
summer-fall .1IIt.! in deep water (> 200 m) dur ins win te r-spring (ClIll1phcll IIJR6). SI,nlt:
lobste rs display homing behaviour :ISc...idcnccd by their re turntn csse llli.llIy t he S'lIIl1.'
region aftcrmorc than 10 mcruhs and 200 kill ormovcm cru (Pen ilck :md Duggml II)K6).
Others appc ilt 10 he more nomadic, see ming 10 mov e in ~hlJl'c aml nlTshnre in u uurrc
random fashion w ithout homing to previous ly vis ited locales (Hnrrinum 11)52; S purr
1974).
S imilar migratory behaviour is evident in nther lohste r sfll.'Cies . The mck lohster,
l a,flu ed wordsli, for exa mple, which wa... monito red thmulth tagg ing studies in New
Zealand, reponed ly migr.ttes seaso nally ove r distances excecding 20 kill (Str eet 11)61) ;
Annale 1981; Mc Koy 19&3; Annilla and Bycro fi 11)1)3) .
S ta..kc (19 80) disc ussed the hypothe sis that lo bsters in the Gulf (If Sl. 1...rwrcncc
and arou nd Newfo undland do not undertake long di~ancc movcmcnts . l ie L'uncl lkJctlt hat
lobsters in the sou thern G ulf of St . Lawrence appear 10 he rexu ictcd in their mo vements
with the i1vernge d istance betwee n release and recapture being < 15 km. •md Ihat they IIli1y
ulso undergo scuso nul ...hart -distance movement betwee n shallow Wille r in the Sllllllllc r lUlIl
uccp wate r in the wlntcr. Lobster s ize appears tu he an importam Factorin rho exten t nl"
movem en t slncc la rger, sex ually millurc individ uuls demonstrate the most m ig rHlnry
behavio ur (Krouse 1980), Stasko (1980 ) repor ted tha t Newfound land lob sters llppe,lr til
he restricted II)shallow waters. mostly in large bays. with no demonstrated movement
betweenhay.~, and that they cxhihit short-dixtuncc seasonal movements between shallow
nnd deerer water {Slasko ]9r;Oj. However, some individuals do disperse considerable
distances (Templeman [1)35, 1940). Ennis(1983)also reported thetthe depth distribution
or Ncwtuumllund lobsters changed seasonally, bUI usually the extent of the upslope-
downslope movementsis less than 100to 200 Ill.
While some data has been obtained on the lime o f peakdie!activity and the uscof
specific shcncrs (Ennis 19 R3. 1984a; Karnofsky cr al. 19R9a. 19R9b; Haakonscn ct ul
[9lJ3\,a gap exists in our understanding of the fine-scale localized movement of lobster.
Fur example. link is known.ecut the frequencyof movement of individuals. the temporal
und.'illathil extent or rhctr movements. or the functionsof out-of-shelter activity. Need for
the studyof thc.'iC asp.:c l.~ of activitylind the potential value of ultrasonic telemetryin such
sludieswa.silh:ntiliedhyCadtlyiludCurnphell(1986).
Numerous stuuies in beth the laburntory and field have shown that H Ol/1l1fl/ S
tlllla/mlllt.l· is primnrily nocturnally »crivc (i.c. moving cuts tcc of the sheller during
pe riodsof darkness) (Zcitlin-Hutcand SUSlrY 1978; Ennis 1983; Lawton 1987; Kurnofsky
ct nl. IlJS9a;Koike cr :11. [993; Spanier crnl. 1994). Such nocturnal activityappears to be
characteristic HI'other species of lobster. including NephwfJsnarvegicus(Chapman and
Juhnsmnc 1(75). POl lillil"l!.~ (".I'M/IIf .\' (Jernakoff 19R7; Jcrn aknff ct ill. 1987; Cobb 1981).
1'lII lI/li m .l· I/rgll.~ {Kanclruk lindHcrmklnd 1973), and l usus 51'p. (Fielder 1965;Williams
and Dean IlJI\9). Generally, our-or-shelter activity peeks shortly after dusk und continues
;11 lower Ic\'cls For il vnrlnblc portion of ihc remainder of the dark period. Ennis (1983,
191\401 ) reported 'I peak in activityabout 2 to 3 hOLIfS after the onsetof darkness, and a
sllhscI\ucnt1csscning in ilctivitybefore duwn based on a series of year-round diurnal and
nocturnal SC UUt\ surveys uf a lobster po puhuiou in I3IHlilvi sta Bay . Newfoundland. I lc
reported lhat the duration uf om-or-shelter activity W;IShigh ly variable aml he ,~pl·ru l a lf.'d
that the length cfuoc tumal ;K: tivily \lf individuals is rdilled to il\'ailah ilily llffo\ll.1.
The limne d datil available also indicate thut the distance moved on a giv en nit:ht.: :tn
he quite variable. Coope r 1l111J Uzmnnn (1917) funnd rhnt ind ividuals mrcty moved > .lOU
In but they observed o ne American lobs tcr that moved alruost ::WOIl III in one nij;lll.
Mncpinrmhl e t al. (19 9 1) reported maximum nightly movement di st;lllt:C.S by maleand
fema le spiny lobster (.Ia.\·lfH dwcmlsiiJ of 81 and 99 1\\, respectively . Ninety five pcrcc tu o r
the western rock lobster-( PI/II I/firm 1 "y~ IIIIJ) monitored hy Je nwl.:off cr ;11.( 19X1) moved
between 12.5 lIml585 III pecniglll, the median distance bciug J Ill III pcrnigu t .
Environmentalfactors other thanlight intensity which uplvur til ill"rcct thc activily of
Ameri can lobster includ e water rcmpcnuurc (Herr ick 1909 ; McLce sc and Wihlcr 11)5N;
Ennis 19K4a , 19K4h) und tur bulenc e/ turh idity induced hy s tor ms ( En n i~ jlJXJ,
pers .comm.) . Nocturnal activity increases with increasing Willer temperature .uul remains
relatively high until WOl ler temperatures I~g i n to dmp . Lnhste rs snlllcl imes IlIIIVC
downslope in apparent res ponse to a substantial increase in water turbulenceand mrhidhy
lind later rerum to upslope locut onsoncc the storm e ffects ha ve suhsi(lcd [Ennis I')KJ}.
Our-of-shelter ac tivity is presum ably primarily rclalcd III fn rilging un d activitie s
relating to mating and tcrr nortnln y (Phillips ct ut. 1( 80) hut it hasalso teen suggesled lhill
lobste rs move sim ply to fami finrizc them selves wit h the surmund il\ll bcn thie hilhitat
{Kum ofsky ct ul. 19K9a).
Lobsters forage all a variety of prey includ inll crubs, lIlu lluscs, SCi! slars, se a
urchi ns, polychac tcs and flsh(E nnis 1973; Carter ;lOUSteele JI)Kla. I I)Klh; Elncr I 'JHO;
Elner and Campbell 1987). Select ion of prey uppcars In dcpc nd un d ifferent factclfSwhicll
include lobvtcr ~i /.c, pre y ~i/.c and ~\' a i l <lhi [i lY. and the lobster mo lt stage. Although t he
American ksbvrcr ha, beendesc ribeda.. an opportunistic Iec dcr(We iss 1970; Cooperanti
Ilzrn;mnI'JI(() , nurncrn~ c ud tcs haveshownthis species' sclcC1iv ily in roro.lgin~ (Eva ns
:1111.1 Mann 1'J7?; IIirtlc andMann 1978; Leavitt et 011.1979). especially atcril ical stagcs of
II..: m,lIling cycle. ~a\( lIl;d _, hifls in prey preference orabund:ux:c maybert:SpDlL'iiblc for
SC:l"ilmalchan ges inaclivilyra llCnK
MI.K1yand Slc nl'Ck(191J3)n:porteti thOit Americanlobsters Ircqucnnycarriedprey
beck hIa.\hcl ic i ratherlh,mealing it a the xhcof capture.
1.2 It:lhilal undSlchcr Preference
During the first fewyears nl bcnthjc tile,Amene:!n lobsters oftheapproximately 5
III40 IIllll'1.lr' lpaCCleng th range arestrongly associu tcdwith hahitals which provide cov er
fur small :lIIinmb (C.1;. cohhle andsmall boulder} (W,lhle and Stcrcck 199 1) but th is
"",'uciatilln t1ccrm<ocs <IS they grow, presumably du e to reduced risk ofprcdation (Wahle
and Srceeck 1'JI}2) and an increased ability to mollify the substratum (Wahle 1992a).
Iluwcvcr. largc r kJhstc r (l1II'apacc length > 35mm) arc most frtqucntly fcm d on substrate
wim sun\(' huukl..'l"or other co ver (Wahle:199201). Cobb (1971) foundtha t Americ an
IohSll'f!igCIICm llyocc upied 'ihche:r.; in which hcighl or theopening was lessthan thewid th,
result ing in lower profi le sbencrs. He describedsig niflCanl relationshipsbetween lobster
size and shel le r ~i i'.C. s (X«irlCally the area of the opening. Sranier andZim mer·Fuu st
( lcJXXIreported thaIspi ny Inbslcr( I'. illlerrll{lllu) preferred shelters wilhsmal l entrance s
rckuiv c tojhc inner shcll er diamc lcr.
Stewart (1970, 1972) described two l~'pcs of space usc behaviour in Amcrlcun
lobs ters bnsccl un h i.~ observanc es uf sheller ccc upancy > transie nt and re sident. He
define d transient behavio ur <IS t he uccupauunnf diffcrcnr shelters fo r shortIwri lld_~ and
reside n t behavi o ur as the occUpBl itl1lof the same s h elter fo r ;\11 exten de d period, b m is
(1983 ) and Karn o fsky c r al, (liJS9 a) noted hotnIy pus uf behaviour i ll Ncwfcuudlnud am i
M;\ss;;tchllsells lo bsters . While p ast slull ies have ilHlieliled pauirular 11:II"il'CIIICIlIS 1'01
shelte r byadult lobsters. they have provided lillie infnrnunion Ull the lun\: Il...ru t 11M..of
shelte rs hy individuals,
Homing behaviour, cx h i hhed h y holh t r uusicn t ;1\1t1 rcsidcut lu hslers, is
characte rizedhy pe riodic ex cursion s rWIlI" s hellerand lhe slIhscIIUClll rerum III t he ori~il1a l
or 10 it nearby she ller (C h illldm ro llgh 197 4; Ennis l ()lB: Jertla kllff 19 1\7). Il o ll1illg run
occur aft er an ab scncc of a Jew hou rsor sev e ral l!'IYS. 1),IIa o n thishlpi c has lll..'cn lilllilct l
Io date .
Observut ionsof A merican Iobserhon ungon a localized scale under Iichl cl 1l1diliulIS
include those by Ennis ( 1 9 ~ 3, 19 H4a) i li U I Kamof's ky cr i l l. (I'J K9a). Ennix rq mrlc d
indiv iduals who returned tothe s hellers t tl ;l\ fhcy h ad len the same nighl il S well as
individ uals who returned to shelters ,10er le ngthy absences. Karnofs k y el i l l. e on dllclo:d
three ho ming e xperiment s in whic h they rem o ved inu i v idual ln h slefJiIromtleir shellers aud
then rel eased them abou t 40 III away . In u II three homing tr ials, the lob sters retu rned In
theirhome shelte rs within 24 h.
Va rious te chniqu e s have been used to Sludy th e 1i11C-sC;I!c:lCtiv ity and m o vement
paucm s or lobs te rs. The studies b y Ennil'i ( I'JK3, 19 X4(1) employed SCUB A amll lirccl
obscrvunon. Ultrasonic tc lcne try , on lheo therlund . c an prov ide umunuousmonltnrtnp .
In ano the r appro a c h, Kornorsky c r u l, ( I'JH9 ) unuchcd l'i t n ~le Iig lus (HIlle I:ilrilili lces urtWtl
lobster to monito r their mo vements. Whilethese stud ies provid ed vitlua h lcd:Jla, they h"d
shortco m ings, es pe cially wilh respect lUthe dlscmtlnuous natu re uf the lIlonitori ng or the
xmnllnumbcrulunimak observed. Spanierct al. (1994) uscda remotely o perated vehicle
( IUJV) to obsurvethe bebaviourufAmerican lobacr but thisiscostlyand provided limited
rcsuhs. Tel emetry was also used hy Chapman undJohnstone( 1975) and Jcmakoff et al.
( llJH7J in their stud ies un the movements of N. l/on 'eg ;clIs and P. CYKIl US, respect ively.
Clnmne n and Johnstone used ultrasonic te lemetry while l c rnakoff ct Ill. used an
c lcct l'llma~~tjc telemetrysystem. Th is electro magnetic system involveli the detec tionof
pulsex or clccrmmugncriccncrgy hy aerials insta lledon the seabed . Signals wererelayedto
a receiver nnLl munitorcdou an oscilloscope. However, the small reception range of these
s ignals requires ma ny aeria ls tocover a rathe r limited studyar ea and, therefore, more
syscmmntnrcmecc (Phillipscral. 19K4).
Uluusonictrunsrniucrs h:IVC beenusedin the past to invcstigutcmo vement by large
decapod crustaceans hut only on 11 Hmltedbasls (...und and Lockwood 1970, Haakensoncr
aI.IW} ).
The approach taken in thepre sent study wasto use a fixe d hydrop hone trac king
system thai enabled Individual lobste rs to be truckedfor long per iods from a shore bused
fncility. Thix has some advamegcs over the previous systems used. Th e slow rate of
movement by lobsters onthe bonom is well suited tothi...typeof tracking systemwhich is
mostscnxitlvc horizo ntally a longthe sea bed (Hawkins et ;II. 1980) . These conditions are
Ideal lilT the collection urdata onsuch perumctcrs asdistance moved, rate of moveme nt and
d ircd ion of movement. Preliminarytrilckillg indic atedthat laS!lcd lobsters tended10remain
w ithinthe armyOII"Ca for extendedperiods bUI in the event that animalsbecam e more widely
ranging, hydrophon e s coutd be moved relative ly easily to enla rge the a rrayarea. The
hydr ophones could he sited in relation 10 the sea bed lopography 10 minimize signal
b lockage an d indirect signal reception (throug h thesea bed) and thereby maximize the
accuracy of time delay measurement (Hawkins ct (II. (1)74). Anlllhc r s;gniric alll ~1\lv a ll\ "gc
of th is trucking techniq ue is tha t signa l d:1lncom I'l' recorded 1111 sire and then suhjl'l,tcd ro
more detailed analysis at "l;l!er t illle.
Allho ugh unde rwater bi oteleme try requires the usc uf an cxtenx ive elect ronic
system, the components (lmns ll1iuers, receiving systems, da ta Illggcrs,l'lc.) have be come
better designed and more user f'nc ndly. This me thod's cupabllity to provide continuous
data nnd.tbcrcrorc. 1I morecomplete representation Ilf ,U1anilll<ll's activityfar nurwcighs il.~
added logist ics nmlexpense.
1,3 O bjective of Present Sjudy
During this study, ultr a sonic tru cking W:IS used to monitor the lllOVCllICI1tS ell'
individual Am erican lobst er duri ng their nocturna l activity pe riods fo r extende d times. The
gene ra l objec tive was 10 provide u more detullcd description nf the lcmpllral and spatial
com ponents o f' thc beha viour of lndividu ullnbstcrx in the ir nanuul c uvimnmcnt, Specific
ques t ions whic h were addressed included the followi ng:
I. Ho w onc n do indiv iduals disp lay out- uf-shchc r activity '!
2. W hen do individual s lnltlntc moveme nt Irom s heller anti how lung tin they
rc mainout o f sbcltc r?
3, H ow i" o ut- of-shc ttc r lime apporti oned be tw een mo ving llml stillilllmry
be haviour?
4, How fur do individua ls move whilcmn-uf-shc!te r'!
5, D o lobster s spend vary ing amounts or thnc in ureas wi th diucrcnt subslrl11l1
and mecrobcnrhosd ist ributio ns'!
6 . What. ilany, are tile differencesbetweenseldom occupiedand oftenoccupied
~he lte rs'!
7. DIl luhster.\ dcm onu nuc shelter homing utter sho rt-term und long-term
X. Arc there differen t trends in activity between lobsters of different sex
andsize?
I) . Arc there dff crc nr trends in lobster activity under varying environmental
cllnditions'!
Mctlunlsused in past lnvestigutkmsof this typeof activity wereunable to produce
the real-timet1,IWand detailed activitypatterns madepossible byultrasonic trucking. While
this study i.\ largely descriptive , results du suggest numerous d irections of subsequent
research. In a comluuaion or my work , more specific hypothese s concerning homing,
shchcr selection and resource lise, and the possible effects of environmental und biological
Ililr' ll1 l1.: ters on l! ~lSte r ilt1 i vi ty . canbc gcncmtcd and tested.
MATERIALS I\ND ME1110DS
2.1 T mcking Systcm
Field studies on the uct iv hy and movements uf mature l\mCf i~,llI Itlhslcr wv-rc
cond ucted in Broad Co ve, Concept io n Bay, Nc wfouudtand (F igure 11. 1\ n.'!,l'l l
hydro phone ar ruy lmcking sys te m. simi Iar In that described hy lI ;lwkins c t ul. (1974 :
1980 ), Clark und Gree n (191)0), and Bradbury ( 11)1)3 ), W:IS used ttl track individual
lobster. The hydrophone army consisted of fuurouuudtrccrional hydrophones umuntcd in
alu min um frames on the scu floor ill depth s or!!· 12 111. Il yd rt:phnnc s were raised uhov e
the se uhed hy about I III to limi t the amouru or signa l blockage whic h U[kll occurswhen
working with specime ns which liv e on the substrate (Ul'tllllmrt ami S m ith 11)1)2). I.llhslcr s
were tagged with cylind rical ultras onic truns miucrs (VEMe O Ltd.) Il lc ilSllr iTlg -lxrum i ll
length and [5 mill in d inn jetcr wit h freque nc ies ranging Irom 54,(, 10 76. Hkl lz . Rl'l,'e]lliult
of a transmitte r by ar leas t three hydrop hon es was necessary In de te rmine th e lnhsle r' s
position.
Hydrophones were connected hy c a ble to a 4 - chann eltelemetric rece ive r lucated
onshore in Ihe field station nr Broa d Cove. The recei ver filtered our cxunncuus hackgrlllllld
noise and pass ed the cleaned sig na ls to <J four - channel oscilloscope. The oscillnseop c
displayed time intervals (or time delays) between the rece ption uf the signa l by the fi r.~ l
hydro phonc and us reception a t s ubseq ue nt hydrophones. Eneh nurc delay could be
translated into a hyperb o la betwee n the two hydro phones (ming the speed IIf smmd ill
Willer ). The in terse ction point of the two hyperbolae unnslutcd trorn the 1wo tim e delay s
indic ated the pos ition o f thr. lobster. DeI;IYtimes were recorded hy h and 10 the ncarc ..l
millisecond. FISI-ITRAK, compute r softwa re written hy I'mI'. M. Hruce-Lnckhun rllcp l .
10
Fil;lIrc l. t. ocauon uf l'l udy lire" (griddcd region) in Broad Cove, Conception Bay,
New fuundhmd.
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of Engineering, Memorial University of Newfoundland), used the delay time to calculate
the pn...itiunof the nnnsmiucr. FISHTRAKculculutcs the positionof a trensmitter tc within
a theoretical distance nf 0. \ rn. However, delay times were only measured 10 the nearest
millisccund , limiling the accuracyof positioning to about I m. Therefore, position fixes
culcuhucd oy FISIITRAK were rounded off to the nearest meter. The arrangement of the
fourhydrophone...usuallyallowcd the lueation of a tugged lobster with this accuracy within
nrc ....rudy sitedescribed below. This accuracy was decreasedwhen background noise was
higll l!lICto hcavy seasor when a lagged lobster was sheltered among rocks.
Suspect reatlings recorded from the oscilloscope were removed from rhc data
through visual inspection. These readings would infrequently occur because of random
noiseor puor ....ignal tmnsmixsiunor reception.
Al Icast three limes per year rhroughnut thc study, the tracking system' s accuracy
wax grouud-trurhcd. This was accomplished by placing transmitters at known locations
relative10 the array sy~lem. Commontyused fixed positions were thenortheastern corner
or the cusrcrn-most wharf (position 0, SO) and the 'point' (position 290, 65) (Figure I).
I'Il...ulons ef the transmittercalculated from the nmc delays were then compared to the
known posnlons(11' these sires.
The hydrophone urruycovered the study sltc , :I 120 m x 100 ill area ranging in
dcprh Inuu J .4 10 13.41Il(mean low water, MLW) (Figure 2). Between May 1990 and
AlIg ll.~ 1 19<)1 , rhl...,II"C:! wnsmuppcd c n .1cell by cell basis (each cell measured 5 m x 5 m)
ill terms Ill' bottom topography, rmma] cover. wutcr depth, and lobster shelters. Three
IjUmll':ulls (carh ()() mx SO111) were surveyed in 1990 while quadrant ' D' was surveyed in
IWI . Two pcrmancntt rnnscctlln cs were placed on the bottom; ooe (T I) extended from
position I~O. 100 to JOO, 100, and theother (T2) extended from 240, SOto 240, ISO.
13
Figure 2. Dep th contours lind locarionx of large boulders and rock outc rop .
hydrophones and debris of human orig in HI the study :-ile in Bminl Clive .
Ncwfoundfund. The bottom survey \V: IS pcrfonucd in 1I)I)( ) ilUd 1I)l) I.
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These linespartitio ned the study area into (our sectors.each one ll1e,lsuring60 l\l x 50 Ill.
Bothpermanent lines were marked ort cvcry5 m. Bcgtnuingut the ptlintllf intcrsccnouof'
Tl und T 2 (240, 100), it mcvuhlc line , also marked of!' in 5 III increments. was run
perpendicul ar to T l at each of the 5 IIInmrks. Th i .~ WlIS done on ,I sec tor by sector h' I Si .~ ,
A comp osite map W OlSdeveloped using the 4RO cells.
2,2 Descriptionofthe St udy Site
The bouom slopes graduall y seaward (0 the outer cdge Ill' the nrruy except
at pos ition 246 , 75 to 275. 74 where therc is an ahru pl depthchang e (t1rllpo fn from .j,n m
6.5 m (Figure 2),
Bottom topography in the ,~tudy area consisted mainly of bedrock outcrops am i
sa nd inte rspersed with regions of small to large hou illers and cobble (Tnblc I: I:igllrc J ),
Depending upon the predominan t subxtnuc type , each ce ll was Cillq ,oril,cll as: I ) saml; 2 \
sand with boulder und/or ccbblc : 3 ) cobble with bould er and/or outcrop; 4 ) outcrop: and 5)
boulder nod outcrop .
The prcdominunt nnirnalsin the st udy arcn cnns illercd to he prey fur l ()l l.~l e l' we re
horse 1l1 .lssch (M mli ohl,I' IIImJiolll,\') and green sea urchins ( Sf l'lJ lI !4 .1'/ OI·f·I/ I "O I " ,~
droebochiensiss, Occasional scnsuus (AJ/aill,l· ,1'I'I" ) were encountered buttheir Iltnnhe rs
were low co mpared with mussels o r urchins . The numbe r ofhorse musscls nt any nne site
in the study area varied from 010 dense beds (areas whc re individuOl lmussds contacted
udjuecntones) . Sca urchins were also absent in SOIll C celts while co vering ilS much 'l.~ 2 5f~,
ofthc touom in others.
Based on a visual estimate of the densi ty of horse mussels and sea urchinx .uuch
cell was cntcgorlzcd as one of the fultuwing: I) rnuxscl heds with urchins ; 2} mussels only
16
Table I. Perce ntage eO\ICr of various subsume types und horse mussels and sea urchins
within the 120 m x IfIOtn.sludy sitc ,It Broad Cove, Newfoundland, Sec
text fur description of how the survey W;I~ done.
Substrate Dcscriptinn Area
rypc (m2)
Sand 50
xnc Sand with boulder and/or cob ble 82
(' 1l0 Cnhblcwithhouldcr and/or outcrop 55
() Outcrop 36
110 Boulder ami outcr op 257
Proportion of
Sluuys ile (%)
lOA
l7 .1
11.5
7.5
53.5
Milcruhc llllws Dcscriprlon
Type
Mil Mussel hcd with urchins
Arell
( 1112)
J7
Proponion of
sludys iIC(%)
7.8
M
Mll
NMLl
Scnncrcd mussels
Scattered I1lUSScls and urchins
Scattered sea urchins
Neithermusselsnor urchins
262
144
3]
0.8
54.6
30.0
6.8
r""''''III''h..ri; ,I" ·,,n ,i' l in~.,r~ n, i n,<4.n lllm indinmetcr.
( ·., I>hlc _ I(, .. .~ rm~Il "'nl bctw...cn (~:m,1 2~1l '11111 indiameicr.
ll.,nl,lcr· Rnd rm~m"'l1l;> 2~6 mill in dimnCl...r.
On l,''' ~' ' N;,tllf:III" rr<~ rllding r eckbe...l.
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Figure J. Distribution orsubstnuc types withinthe study site ntHmad n IVe.
Newfound land. Sec text for exp lanation orhow survey was conduc ted.
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(scatte red distribution]; J) mussels (scattered dist ribunon) with llTl'hins: 4} urrhius only
(scaucrcd distr ibution) : or 5) neither mussels nor urchins (Table I ; Fi~urc 4 ). Call'gnr ies :!
and 3 had the same es timated dcn sily of mussels .
As cnchcell was mapped.all potential lob ster shcucrs were marked w ith 1llII11Il1.'l"I,',1
painted rocks ,1I1d measured for cntruucc heightand width and shc uc r leng th. II was nlso
noted whether ,Ishelter had been excavated. Excavated shelte rs show ellllhysiclil evi dence
in the form of removed substnuc whi le non-excavated shelte rs either lacked suc h cvntcncx•
or were 011 hard substnuc. Excavated shellers were nor ncrcssarity prepared hy \uhslers
sinceeel pout (Mm:m:,ou!"cf!.\· fllI/er;cwlII.\') ulso excavateslmilur shelters. Regllnlle ss orthe
onglnul e xcav ator , these sbcncrs could he used hy eith er 'Ulima i. Whet her a shelter was
oc cupied hy a lobster utthc time of the survey was also no ted.
2.3 Tagging
Transmitters (VEMCO Ltd.) emitted pulsed sig na l.s1I1 frequencies of 52 · ()I) kl/..:
with pulse rates between SOand 60 pulse s pc r minute . T he length and weight ul' the
trunsmiu c rs were 60 nun and R g, respecti vely . Elich tnmsuuncr was murkcd with an
ident ifier numbe r and a contact phone number in cusc o r capture Il l' Ihe lobs ter in il
Ilsbcrman's trap. Tranuilncrs used in 11)87 and 19HRhad non .rcplnccahlc hallcric" while
those used in J989 and J990 had removable batte ries. Buttery life was npproxhmucly
twen ty-one days. depending on ambien t water tempera ture s .
Lobsters were captured within the study area hy SCUBA divers und thcu re turne d
10 shore for transnuucr uuuchmcnt. T he main crucnon for lobste r sulccrinn WilS unu they
were large enough for transm itter nnachmcnt. Tile xmallcst unimaltagged had Hcarapace
length of 69 nUI1and Inc largest had ,Icarapace length Ill"1(1) mm. A nimals were measured
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Hgurc 4. 1Ji.. rribmionsor horse musselslindseaurchins withinthe study site ut Broad
Cove. Newfoundland. Sec text for cxptamulon or huwsurvey wasconducted.
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for campace lenglh .md sexed prior to commencing the lagging procedure. The dorsal side
ufthe ct..... pace wa-.. dried and lightly sanded to providea bette r surface:for epoxy adhesion.
'Ox:tag wa-.. attached 10 the lobster witha rapid set epoxy resin such thai the transm itter end
wa-.. oriented towurds the rostrum of the animal(Figure 5). This orientation maximized the
chancc."lursignllldetection when the animal Wi15 ncar the mouth of the shelter since tobs ers
orte ru rbcmsc tvc, with their head toward the shelter opening. After tagging, the lobster
W;ISkept on ...boreunder moist conditions (kelp or moistcloth cover) until the epoxy had
.'iCI (:lprrOXilll;llcly 15 min). II wasthen returned to the capture site, usually a shelter, and
held fur one or two minute s until a good se t of time delays was recorded. The animal was
then released inln lhe shelter from which it was taken.
Twenty lobsters were tracked 01 various times during the periods of September 16
til Novcmbcr zs. 19117; June 7 to November 27, 1988; May 12 to September 27, 1989;
and June 20 to AuguSI 29, 1990. This provided 29 1 nights o f tracking data, 265 of which
were complete Ii.e. an animal wa.. monitored for the entire period of darkness). Individual
lohsler track mg periods ranged from 4 to 86 days while the number of actual tracking
nights for individuals ranged from 4 to 63. In 1987 and 1988, only one lobster wa.\
1T:lCkctl OIl any onc time. In 1989,thctt were periods between July and September when
IWI):mimals were uucked simultaneously. and in 1990. three lobsters were tracked 011 the
s:.lIllC lime From June 10 July.
2.4 Activity
Several measures or lobs ter activity werc calc ulated , based on positional data
recorded eve ry two minutes during the animal's activhy period. positio ns co uld only be
cnlcuhucd if a sigm\l was received by three hydrophones. Mc nitonng on a continuous
2J
Figure5. Position or ultrasonic transmitteron Illbstcl1itagged lit 8rtl:ld Cove,
Newfo undland.
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basis was nOIbegun until one hour prior to sunset since lobsters heCOI11L' most llL'liw alkr
the onset of darkness.
When alobster was in its shelter , either nu sign.1Iwas received Of a weak .lIIllill
signal was received on one or more hydrophones. When il moved IOUlL' shelter IlU1lUh, IIIL'
audio signal usually increased markedly . The lime of signal streng.then ing.was called
'o nset of activity'. Sometimes rhc signal W;lS slnlng enough III be received lIy thre e
hydrophones, resulting in consisrcnttirnc delays. Usually, coustsrcm lime Ilel"ys \WI\'
received shortly unc r the marked increase inthe audio signal. Til e rime from iUl"re;lsc in
audio signal to changing lime delays (indie'lling position challl,W Ofmovement) W.ISL"a llcll
' mltial sheller time' . II WiL~ nlll pos sible 10 dislinguish betwe en when a luhstcr wuslll,tlwlly
in orjust outsidethe sheller.
The lime when time delays started 10 change was c:lllcd 'onse t (If IUlI-of-shel tel
ncuvtry' . The distinction between out-of•.shcltcr stntionury limc undmovcncnttunc was sci
at 5 min without a position change. Although smllewlmlarhitrary, lh;s was 1l<ISCII primarily
on observed rates of movement by tagged lobsters which, on average. were low. II" t ime
delays were changing at least every live minutes, a lobster was cOllsitleretl w he 1II1Iving
and these periods were called ' movement time'. Any out-of-shelter pcrinll exceeding li ve
minutes during which time delays did nnt change W:ISculled 'stalionary lilllc". Each
stationary period, regardless (If d uration, was called a 'slop' . 1\ lobsrcr W.IS c011sidered h i
be out-of-shelter until such lime thatthe signal weakened aml re mained Sllfor 11 prolollged
period (i.c. > 10 min). Usually the signal would dixuppcarfuuuthc oscillnscupe andthen
the eudtc slg nul wou ld sharply drop. T he period hctween when the lasl movement
occ urred and the loss ofor sburp drop in uudin slgnul was culled ' flnal shchcr lime' , T he
time o f final audio sign:ll ioss was culled 'ccssunon (If actlvlty'. The nsci lillseope sigl\;L1s
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wen: gvncrulJy\lrong j U\ ! prior 10 when u lobster entered a shelter so it was possible 10
calculateII ~ e \hcl1er' s pll'ition. In some Instances, the occupancy of a particula r shelter
was verilied the follnwinll day with u handheld hydrophone while SCUBA diving or
\lll}r~d!illg.
On\ clilf activity , un\el uf out-of-sh elter activity [movement), and cessation of
ncuvitywere expressed in relation IIIthe official tine of sunsct.
'Tu wl activity lime' W ,I\ defined il \ the period between onset of activity and
n :.\"'llillllllf urtivuy: i.c. the'iUlllof'initialsheller lime, movement time,stationary time and
lin:t1\hdle J'tillle,
An 'active night" was defined ,IS any monitoring session during which il lobSlcr
moved Ilulsillc Ilf its xhchcr. Occudonully, a lubstcr moved towards its shelter moulh, as
iudir.nc d hy II st fcn~ lhcning of the signal, yet did not show any change in position.
1\'ll1n ilorillg sc......illn\ wilh only this type of behaviour were nOIconsidered ucuvc nighls,
'Percent active night\ ' refers 10 tile proportionof all monitoringsessions classified as active
nighl\
The IIli1jurilYnr monitoring sessions lasted for the entire period of darknc.ss.
However. ...\JIllC.\es silll1\dill nor include the entire period of darknc.ss and were called
' il1l:111l111il'IC 11111nitllring night~ ' , On some monitoring nights, loss or signa l was
Il1i \il1tcrl'n: led iI \ a Johstcrentering its final shelter for rbnrnight. This be came obvious
whcnihcy were round in .. different shelter the next day. Although these sessions did not
record illl lnh\ ll'ractivity ona given night, they did monitor a full 'bout' of nctivity. That
is, a lobster left ils shelter aml eventually entered another (t.c. weak or no signal).
Therefore. results were presented onthe basis of fully monitoredactivity bouts. General
,,-.,ults I"n1l11fullylI1unituredactive nightswere also prescntcd hut whenaddressingspecific
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temporal und xputlul acuvhy. "II results were Inuu fllily monitored '1l'ti\' il)' hOll1Sunless
omc rwisc uutc d
Two measures o f distance l1l{WClI by luhstcr were recorde d, Theyarc the maxumuu
d istance nf a lobster from its in it ial shelter and the a pp mxiu llLte totaldlstuncc IIlIl\"ell hy a
lobste r during au llClivity hcut. These two measures will be refe rred III us ' maximu m
distan ce ' (M D) and 'upproxunutctutal disrauc 'c • \ATD), respectively. Maximum d ist:lnl'l' is
the slra ightline di stance between a l ohsl c r ' ~ initial she lte r .LIIt! its posuionalflx funll est from
the in itial shelle r . Approx imate total distance was calc ulacd hy SUlIllllilliontil"all d isl i llln'~
between consecutive poxitlunalI lxcs recorded eve ry twominutes dur in!!.an uctivuy bout.
Any ti me rb.nu lobster m ade a directional cha nge which exceeded 9UO,lhe event wax c:llk' d
an 'abrupt turn" .
Individ ua ls of vertebrates and the higher in vcucbnuc s commonly restric t their
ilclivit ies to a d e finite urea, culle d the ' ho me rang e' (O dum . 197 1). 'I'hc movements III"
freque ntly active tagged lobsters were cons ide red in relation robomc ranges.
2.5 B io logical Vari ab le s
Lobster s weredivided lnrutwo grn ups based on cnrupnce length . A smaller lobster
was o ne with a eill' lpace length of 69 10 Rl tum while larger luhsle rs e xceede d iiI mill.
This d isc rimin a ting s ize provided :1relatively even divlsi o JL uf lhe ruonuurcd ni~hls Il f
tagge d animals. TOe 8 1 111m lengt h represents tbc miuhnmn common..iHI si/-c I"ll"loh.'le r ill
Newfoundland and co incidentally approx imates th e size ul which ICII\;11c lo hsters in
Newfoundland waters becomesexuallyl1111IUre(Enn is IlJ!iO).
Trucki ng WilS divided inro three t ime perio d s: before July I, Jlll y I III AU~L1S 1 15,
nnd un c r Aug u s t 15. T hese periods were based on fi nding __ hy Enn is (11)1 ) ) un SC:lsnl\;l1
chungcs in ser um prote in couccntrution for Amer ican lobster in Bonavistu Bay,
Ncwfuundlaml . Serum protein concentrations can he directly linked to the molting stages
(If I l lh~ t c r.; . The trucking time periods 'before July]', ';uly I to August 15'. and 'a fter
A ugll~t 15' roughly cnrrcspondro the moltingstages "inter-molt", 'pre-moll' , and 'post-
Ilml t/rt,.'Covery' ,re.~pecl i vcJy.
2.6 1:nvironmenlaICumlitillns
Water rcmpcnuurc wus monitored on a daily hasis during tracking in 1989 to 1990.
During the fiuhl .season in IIJl9, u Ryan thermograph situatedon the scu ffoorimmediatcly
nffsllllre uf the drupoff (243, 76) at u depth of 6.5 IIIprovided temperature data.
Temperatures were 1It1l1litoTL'tI in 1990 hy means of a thermistor probe at Hydrophone No.
3 (Figure I). No wac rrcmpc raturcx were recorded in 1987 while in 1988. readings were
rccnnjcd at le;lst everysecond day with a standard mercury thermometer located at a depth
of5 m.
Sea stahl \\ ' lIS recorded at sunset of cuch monitoring night using the following
criteria: I '" nu W,IVC uction, 2 '" < 0.25 Ill, 3 = 0.25 - 0.50 m.4 = >0.50 m.
Moonphuscdntawere olualncd from the Observer's Handbook (Bishop cd. 1987-
IIJlJO)resulting in the rol!tlwing criteria: NM = new moon ± 3 days, FQ = first quartcrd 3
days, FM = full lllOllll± 3 days. LQ = last quarter± 3 days.
'!.7 Analysiso r f),lla
2.7.1 Mapping
All positiol1,,1d;lta were plotted using MINICAD, ucoruputer aided design program
which l:,U1 mimic .1CIS (gcographlcul information system) at a most basic level. Data
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collected during th e su rvey of the stully urea WCfI~ mappcdouto various l;l)'l' fS us ing thl'
above software (c .g , vario us rypcx (If xubstnnc. stand ardized water deplh, loc.utous uf
physic al obstructions . patches of pre y, etc.I. T his lIl a~1c it pnssihk III Vil' II' the lohsll'l
tracks in rcranon to vurlousfcnmrcs orthe study urea. Por .:.,amp k , I;ll'l'rilll;.nlobs rcr truck
over the macrobenthos dutaimlielllcd wluubcuthoswas present a t Stllll ,~itc s . [ntcrdlan ginl!
layers in th is manner helped \(I prov ide iufonuut iun pcrt a iniug to the Illlctu nl ,,1mll\'l' IIIC I\(S
o f truc ked lohstcrs .
2.7 .2 Stutixtical nnntysls
Descriptive stutlsncs were uxcd hi srumuanzc the data. In ruhlitkmru sunnlan l
de viutlon , th e coe ffic ient o f varlmkm was culc ul.ucd to present the umouut nf vartubiluy
associated Wilh uctivit y variahlc~.
Co rrcl.utcn ,1O,llys is was used to invcs l igOl(c the n:l;ltin n sh ill hetw cen mnxituntu
distance from initial shelter and npproxuuarctotal distance. and between lobsc r cumpncc
leng th and the squ are mol of shelter moutharea. The Ma nn -Wh it ney Unpa il\:ll II Tc~ t lVa~
used to unulyzc characteristics of shelters used a nd unuse d hy lag g ed I llhs t c r.~ .
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RESULTS
3.1 ( icllcralOh..crvatio ns ofLoh.\ICrA cti vity
Frelluencyor out -of-she lter activity wus highl y variab le betwee n individ uallobsters
Cr.lllk 2). Ten "f lhe twentycxpcrimcntul animals moved from their shelterson urlcnst 25
% ofrhc night s during whichthey were monnorcd (Ta ble 2).
Hlcvcn oCthe se venteen lobster tag ged between 198Rand 1990 exhibited activity on
Ihe day ul l:lg s ing (Tublc 2; Appendix I). Two of these (lobsters 4 and 5) exhibite d
uuusunl behaviour . Lob ster 4 initiated acti vity on the duy fo llowing tagging 79 minutes
before sunse t (Table 3; Appendix I). Lobster 5 was a ctive for almost fo ur hours
iuuucdincly fu lluwing tilgs ing in the ea rly afternoon , undon the follo wing day it initiated
activity over th ree hour s prior to sunsct (Table 3: Append ix I ). 111eot her len lobste rs did
not be come uct ivc on the l<lgging day until 'llkr sunset (range o r onset o f uctivuy e 16 - 366
min after xunxc t] (Table 3: Appendix I ). No othe r trucked lo bster were known to beactive
prtor to sunsc t.
l l. 1 CUll1plctcl ylllllnitoredactivi lyhouls
Times utte r sunse t of o nset or activity and on set o f o ut-of-she ller acti vi ty for all
mon itored activityhours r:llll:\ed from- ISS min (3.1 11) (negative value indicates time before
sunscuro :N O m in(6.5 h) and 2 to 415 m in (6.9 h), respectively (T ab le 3). Fift y percent
ofohscrvcd o nsets of a cti vity occu rred a lleasl72 min (I.2 h) afte r sunset wh ile 50 % of
movementcomm enced tu least ll dmin (- 2 h) after suns et. Activity cessat ion limes ranged
Inun 5 1111R9~ min (- 15 h) uncr sunsct (Table 3), the med ian value be ing 344 min (5 .7
hl.
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Tanle 2. Sex, ~ i ze. lr:lckillt!-pe rind and IlI:lw nlage " r 'icli\'e Ili!!"I' " I' Ih. ' 1\\.'lily Allk'ii,'m, 1" 11,1,',,
1110I,il" n.,,1ar BW'l<1 Cm'c, NCllfIMll1dl:1l1.l 1'lS7 • I'Nil
1~ ,n.' lcr Sex C:lnrp;iI:I: Ll:n~l h Trecking l'cnu••1 Tr" d.il1~ 1\1:11\"1: ·"·A.-lil'<:
N" . (l1l1n) Ni~llIs Nil!lrls Nij:hl'
K1. lM111ll7-2llMIJl\7 ~ 1'1 ~~.U
i'll+ 2.\1I1J1ll7 _n~Il (J/lI7 11 1"1 ~.15
K1. " ·:lJ I/K7 - 251l1/X7 1.\ 1"1 21.·1
M
'"
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I' 70 2.\tnNHH- 1 .~1II7/ll K 17 2'J..!
I' ts (ll)fll fXK-27/ l l/llK lh l,11 2~,n
7 M 79 121U5fll') · ) J/lli!K'1 I" I ~ . ,\, M '!4 116!lKVX<)- 2M Kl/H<) I'J I' j
"
.11./,
, I' l{5 (J.IIll7/K'J -27MJ/HlJ (,.l I~ 1 I.' 211,(.
III M
"
17/117Ill'J - 2.\1\17/l\'.J 7 111 211 ,h
II M 77 2Xi1 I71H'J· .lllflIKflN 2.1 .1..1
n M 1U4 J.lMJ/KIJ - :!7MJIll" 7 11 7 1,·1
13 I' 7( , 2Ilfllf""ll- 25/1Il'JI>l1
"
16.7
"
I'
'"
2M I6Nll- 14f1l7/1)1l III1'1 .~Il.1l
"
M
"
2M lI\I')n .U7 f1l7I'Jll 12 1-11 .~ K ..I
"
M J()'J 21)1\1("')I)-I I/1171'JO 1.1111 nl
17 M H1~ 11/l171'J(J- 2(lfl17/1.1l) .\ 7~.1l
"
M 7(, 2.l11171'JO_JO/l»II'.Il) 12 1!1 ~IUl
rv M
"
fl7/Ul\J' /I ·I KllH/I)ll
"
1 2 . ~
21l I' 77 2Jf(lKNIl·2W I)KI'JU 7 111 1 JA
Tnl,'( 2lJl
"
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TUIUIactivity a nd movement limes ranged from 6 10 769 min (12.8 h ) und4 to 360 min (6
Ii), rc spcuiv c fy (Table 3J. Finy percent o r all observed tota l uctiviry t imes were 2[7 min
(1 6 h ) or more while 50 'il,el( atl moveme nttimes w ere 50 min or more (Figur e 6).
Suuionury limes ranged IromO to 6 12 min (10 .2 h). with 50 % exceeding 28 mi n
(Tah le J: Figur e 7). lnhiul shelte r and fina l sheller ti mes ranged rrom 0 to 255 min (4.2 h ),
111lI10 1113\0 min (5.2 11 ), respec t ively (Tahle3). Median val uesof ti me t.rtbc inilial a nd
filial shellers were 25 m in lllltl22 min, respec tively.
I'rnplIr !iolls Il l' lo lul act iv ity lime accounted for by i n-shelter ando u t-of-she lte r
tchavlour wac liS Jellln ws. lnit ia l shelte r Ilola l uc rivity ranged from 010 0. 92 while the
runge orrillal s heller I towl uctfvity was 0 10 0.73. Moveme n t rto tnl activity ranged from
(l,O~ In 11.77 while the runge o f slalimmry Iioial actlvtty W.IS 0 10 0 .80 (Ta ble 3). T he
mc dums ur initial shelle r I hltal ac tivity an d final s heller I t ot al activ ity proportions were
0.17 and n. I:!, respect ively. M ovemen t 1 101<11 ac tivity an d statio nary I ro rul uctivhy
propo r liullshad median values 01' 0.29 and 0. 16, res pec tively.
Maxim um dista nce and upp rorlmutc Mal di st ance ra n ged fro m 210 74 IIIand 5 10
.IM 1\1 . respec t ively (Tuh tc 3}.The utcdian maximum distance for Iul ly monito red activity
tout s was lit III (Figure 8) while the media n upproxi nunc tota l distance for fully monito re d
llCliv ily l'llllllsw:ls46 m (Fi gure S ).
Ahrupl turns lind SlOpS during the o ut-or-sh ctrcr act iv ity periods range d from 0 to
15 un d ()hI 1.3, respectively (Tahlc .3). T he median values for abrupt turn s and stops were
Lund I . respec tively .
1 1.2 Cll lllp1l'tc ly monitored acti ve ni~hls
Ranges otrhc lob s ter activity vuriublcs addressed in the previo us section were muc h
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Figure 6. Duration ofactivity(upper histo g ram) and movement(lower hi~t(Jgraml for
allmonitoredboutsof act ivity of tagged lobsters.
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Figure7. Durationof out-of-shelt er stationarybehaviour forall monitoredbouts of
activity of taggedlobsters.
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Figure 8. Approximate total distance moved (upper histogram) and maximum dis tance
frominitialshelters (lower histogram) of taggedlobsters during all monitored
bcutscf actlvlty.
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till: same during completely monitored active nlghrs as those for completely monitored
aClivilY hOll' (Tublc 4). f igures 9 and 10 present range, mean± s.d., and median of total
ucuvhy rlue .umv cmcnttimc andstationary timeof ull completely monitored nights with
activity. Pigurc [ 1 pfC!iCnts range, mean±s.d., anc.l medianof approximate 101al distance
'IOtImaximumdistunce of all completely monitorednights withactivity.
J .IJ In'lctivily
The rewasnu detected lobster movement on 189 (77 %) of the 246 fully monitored
niglus. T hirteen of the twenty tugged lobsters were inactive on more than 50 % of the
monitored nights(Tublc2). Inter-individual variation in frequency of ac tivity Washigh.
O f t l~ seven lndivlduals tracked for at least sixteen days, the least active lobster moved
on ly once intwc uty-thrce days (4 % activity ) whitethe mostact ive anim al moved nine
time s ineig htccnmonitored days (50 % activity) (Table2).
Therewere nineteen instances o f unobservedactivity bouts during periods thought
to be ful ly njnnhorcd. Lobsters were found l n shelters different than the ones they had
entered utt hcced of activityhauls lhoughl to be their most recent.
Tracking o f lohslers 5, 7 nnd9 provided reliabledeta pcrtnlnlng to pnucmsof
ac i ivily of indivitlllal ll1h,tcrs. Lobster 5 was inactive on only the third night of the first
tour monitorednights. No movement wasobserved after D:lY4 until Day 17, although
three crt hc intervening nights wereun monitorcd. However, the sheller ilt which activity
was inhimcdon Day tj wnsthe same one at whtchecrlvityceased on Day 4. Eithcr tnc
luhster remained in Ihal shelter (#[0 1) for thirteen days or it returned 10 it on one of the
thn: c lllllllllnilllfCtl nighls.
Lo bster7did norappear 10move from its capture shelter(#65) until sixteen days
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utter lilHging. Day 14 wa~ an unmonitorcdnight during this period. No more uctivuy by
I.ohsler I) rcnnnncd ill its capture shelteruntil Day 4 of the monitoring period and
then became inactive until Day K. No mere movement wus obse rved until Day 15 but i\
WilS;I)l)lil rellt llliit the unnual had clanged shelters IIIsome lime after D<lY8. There wasone
unmOnil(lred llight hcIWccIlDay.s Kilnu 15.
3.2 Tllta! Activily
Fifly percent (II'the monuorc d lobsters had tom!activity times in excessnf 410 min
{fl.Klu. The averagedurationnl"loh.'itel" activity on fully monitoredncrivitybouts was 239
mill (4.0 h) (s.d . = Iflo min).
With respect 1\1theeight I t~lSI " cS which hud ill least Jive fully monitored activity
11Ulits Hllhsters 5. R, 9, 12, 14, 15. lit and 20 which will be referred to us '5+ lobsters'),
lohsrcrs 14 am! IS showed the lcust variahility in total uctivh y lime (range= 3.3·7.8 h;
c.v. ::1l.2K)while l oll.~ te r K d i sp l :l yed the most (range =6m in - 4.7 h: c.v. =1.07).
Lobsters 14. IS .1IId IR had the biglle...t average activity times (> 5.5 h) while
]ohster Kdispla}'cu lhe Inwcsl nvcragenc tivirylime (1.75 Ill.
l'ereCl1t;lge...Ill' uualucuvity time accounted for by inilial sheller HOle, sunionury
time. movemcurruucund final shelter time weresimilarfor both fully monitored bouts and
fully monitored llights (Figure 12). Bused on these results, the proportions of various
activitiesduring an activity bout may closely rcnccubc activity type proportions during a
full night whichcould Inctudcmuhlplcnctivity bonrs.
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Figure 12. Mean percentag e of total activity uf in-shelter behaviour mul uut-nl-vbulter
snnionnry und movement bchuviourduring ullunuritorc d hlllJ ls(up pcr
gmphl uud al l eoruplcrely monfturcd nights (lo wergraph)ul' la~gcl l Juh...tcr...
Srundurd dcvhuions urc iudicutcd bythe vertical hal's.
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l2.1 [nili,ltillnutin- sbcltcr activityandout-of-shelter movement
I\vCi.lge umcs aftersunscr (If initial shelter activity and out-of -shelter activity onset
during all monitored activit y b outs were 100 min (1.7 b) (s.d, = 106 min) and [51 min
12.5 hI rv.d.=IOJmill J,n'::-'p!.'l.:t ively, Duringactivny bouts, the avefilgelime difference
be tween the inili;lliolls uf initiill sheller activity andout-of-shelter activity "lOIS 52 min (s.d.
= (,] mill) hUI on 50 % ofthe nights with movement, there was only u 25 min lag between
onsctof'uctivity atthe initial shcncrand movement away from it. Over 50 % of'ullout-of-
shelter activil} bouts commenced within the 2 h period following sunset (Table 5). Less
num 20 'if, of nn our-of-shclrcractivity houIShcgan more than 4 h after sunset. Times of
unsetof'movementwere l e s.~ vanahlc th,1II thoseof activity onset.
Oc currenceof out-Il 'sheller activitypeaked 2 to 4 h after sunset although the levels
during the 2 h hlocks preceding and following the peak period were only slightly lower
(Tilhle 5).
'l'hcrc Wil S cousldcrublc vunuuon within and between individual lobsters with
rcspcct lo illitiatinu llr. IClivilY,lI1u movcrnenl.
Of lilt: '5+ lohsrcrs", three had coe fficientsof variation (c.v.) associated with lime
Il l' \1I1 ,el ' II' ncrivirywhich exceeded 1.0. Lobster 9 which moved atleas t thirteen times
during ils 1lI11llilllrlng, cxhihited a range uf nctivity initiationlime after sunset or 37 10 191
min CU h) wnh an associated c.v. of 0.55. Conversely, lobster II> which moved six
times , ronnecnccd ncnvny from 20 min beforesunscno 29 min utter sunset and had a cv.
01'[.-111.
Leng th or time after sunset of movement initiation was also least variable wtth
luhxler I} (range = 44 - 240 min /4 11; c.v. =G.48) and most variable with lobster 18 (range
= 20 min - 4.7 h: c.v. = 1.( 4). Ovcrull.thls initiation time showed less vunmion than
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iK:t i...hy initiathma., six uf the 'S+ lohsle"' · di,plilyctlc.v.'s less than 1.0.
TilllCS of ill.1 ivity inilialillfl werequitedifferent between lhe ei(;hl '5-+koscrs'. On
a enlge. luh.ter. K ilnd 12 did nol initiate activity until more than 2 h ancr sunset while
k len IKand 20 h..'Came activ.:in their initial~hen iln averageof less than40 minarter
sun\Cl.
Of lhe 'S+ lohs l ~n · . a...erol(;e movement iniliatiun limes ancr sunset were grciltesl
f'lf luhslen X;lrtd12 ( > 2.S hj and leasl for lobs ters 18 and 20{< 1.8 hl. Averageelapsed
lill1e~ between act i...ity inili.lliun and movementinitiationW\.'fC greates t for lobster 18 (> 1..5
h) and !c,lsl fur InhMer X(14 min]. Averagedifferenccs for the other six lobsters ranged
frnlll J5 mill tu 1.1 h.
l 2.2 Inili'l[ shclter,u.:tivily
Dunng fully monilored aclivity boues, lobstcrs. on uvcragc, were active within their
initi;lIsllClleni fur~ min {s.d. = 61min) beforecommencing movement. Finy pcrccmof
lhe JlM)Il ilon.:d ItKNeP.'i had activity timesal thc initial shclterexcecding91 min(1.6 h). The
:IVCr.ll-'C pcn."Cnl:lge IIr rourl ....aivit y limewhich involved stat ionary lime al the inilia.l5heher
was 2ft '},{s.d. = 2.5'l.) with 50~ or lhc obscrvauons equalhng or exceeding 17 %.
All '5-+)oh'itCf!" showctl a highdegreeof variability with respccttc ecdvity lime ut
the initial sheller. l..11hslcr Bhad inilial shchcr time rolnging from0 10 50 min with a c.v. of
1.33. Lohstcr S. whieh 11ld the least variability, had initial shelter limes ranging from 2
mint04 .1h, und II c.v. ufO.99. Lobster5 also had the highestaverage initial shelter time
(1.9 h) while Inhsler Nh.ul the lowest, an uvcruge of 14 min. The average individual times
olrhc remaining'S+ kmstcrs' ranged from35 min 10 1.6 h.
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3.2.3 o ur-or-shclrcracuvuy
O ur-or-shelter times range d fro m-l t\l 7 1H min t- 12 h) (Tllh lc .' ) and awr'lgl'tl l W
min (2.3 II) (s.d. = 138mi n). Fill y percent Ilf all observations un fully monitored al'livily
bouts cqu alled or exceeded 103 min ll. 7 h).
Durations of out-o f-she lter activity t ime were lellsl var lnblc fo r lobs ter [-I (runge =
15 min - 5.2 h; c.v. = 0.59) and lobste r 20 (range =2.2 - (, h: c.v. = n.·I(') . Th e mlls l
variability WaSshow n by lobster R(mnge = 4 min - I.R tnc.v.=O.9R) alll llnhsier I) (romp-c
=5 mrn- 4.7 h: c.v. =1.05).
Five ortile '5+ lobsters' ha d similar average out-of-shelter activity t imes I> :U . h l
but lobste rs R and '1hadsubs tuntfnlly shorter uvcmgc out-of-shelter activity periods « 1.7
11).
T he stutlo nury time : movc mcrn timc l'11 l io.~ of fully monitored activity houts ranged
from 0. 1 (0 7.2 with .1 med ian va lue o f 0 .4 (Fig ure 13 ). Th erefore . the ruujoriry o r lhc
mo nitored out -of-shelter activity w as cbarucrerizcd by more movement Ihun stationary
behaviour. Figure 13 also prese nts nutosfro m fully mon itored nights ufnctiviry.
3.2.3. [ Mo vement
3.2.3 .1. 1 Tem por al and sputlul aspects
Lob ste rs averaged 73 min ( 1.2 h) (s ,lI. = 75 min ) ormovementper fully lIl111ilnred
activity bo ut. Fifty percent o f the mon itored lobsters di splayed movcmcnrume, clu':I.'I,:di n!t
106 min ( 1.8 h). T he ave rage perce ntage oftntal activity lime which involved
moveme nt was 3 1 % {s.d. = 20 %) w ith 50 % oflhe obsc rvruions C(luulling or exceeding
29%.
Lob ster 14 showed the lea st var iubillty in movc mcnrunc ofall '5+ h lhslcrs' . lis
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Figure 13. Out-of-shelter stationary time : movement time ratioof taggedlobsters
during1111 monitoredboutsofactivity(upperhlstogrurn) andall complete
nights of tracking(lowerhistogram).
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range of movement times was 15 min - 2.R 11wit h 01 c.v. Ill'O.6R. Lotwcrs Ra mi <) ;l~ain
displayed the highest vurinbility , Thcir mo vemen t lime ranges were 4 mi n - I h, aml5 mi n
- 3 .2 h . respec t ively, lind the nssocunc d c .v.ts wcrc 1.00 anti \. Il{, respectively.
The :IVel'llge move ment times Ill' tohstcrs 12 (2.Mh) nml 1M(2.J II) we re c ll' a rly
long er than those of the ot he r ' 5+ lobsters",especially lohsrcrsHllllll!) whose movement
limes averaged 21 min and 45 min, respec tively.
During fully mon itored activity bo uts. the dlsmncc between alobsrcr's in iti' ll shelter
nnd its posh io nalIlx fun hcst from the in il iul xhcltcr uvcrugcd 24 III(s .d . = 1/\ 111 ). Hlcvcn
o f the twenty monitored lobste rs were ove r 25 III fromtheir initial .~he l1 e rs th lri ng :1Ileas t
one of theirmovements.
The lo bsters with most variability in maxim um distance (MD) from initi,ll sheltc r or
the '5+ lobster s ' we re 5 and 8. For lobs te r 5, the distance ran ged from 4 III 65 IIIw ith :1
c.v. of 1.01. for lobste r 8, the ra nge wus 6 to 74 ill , wit h ac.v.nf lJ.9]. Least vari:lhility
was assoc iated with lobs ters 12 and 18 . T he c.v.:s were 0 .30 (runge = J5 - 63 111 ) nm l
0.35 (range= 29 - 7 \ m), respectively.
Lobste rs 12 und 18 a lso e xhibit ed the highest ave rage MDs. T he ave rage values
were 47 m and 50m, respect ively . Th e low est evcrngc, were strewn by lobster 15 113 111 )
lind lob ster 20 (14 m).
The a pproximate total dis tance (AT D) move d hy lobster s on fully llltluilUfed activity
bout s averaged 64 III (s.d. =66 m). Nine of the twenty lobsters movedmore thun 100 III :11
least once durin g a nocmmal ucuvny bout.
Lobste rs 5, 8 a nd 15 showed the hig hesl vnriubllity n l'this parnmct cr of the '5+
lobsters'. Fo r these lob ste r , the c.v .ts were 1.01 (range =5·214 m) , O.l)() (mngc =6 -
107 m), and 1.00 (range = 8 - 171 m), re sp ectivel y. As was the case wi th M D fro m iniual
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shelter, lobstcrx 12 (r~ngc '" 64 - 361 m; c.v. '" 0.72) and 18(range = 31 - 287 m;c.v.'"
0.7lJ) hadtile least inter-activitybout vuriubility.
Lobsters 12 (162 m) uml I II (136m) averaged the longest ATD' s while lobsters 8,
I), 14, :111([20 moved, on average.the shortest distances (runge= 44 _47 m).
There wasa highcorrchulon betwen ATD and MDduring fully monitoreducrivity
bouts (r=/J.67, p< O.lX)O I).
3.2.3.1.2 niret:lillnalt:h'lIlges
Lohsters averaged 3.1abrupt directional changes per night of movement (s.d. =
14). I, fly percent of fully monitored nights with movement werecharacterized by atlccst
two l'hangcs in direction (Table 6). Twenty-four of observed lobster movements did not
lii.splay any atnuptrurns. Excluding these nights without directionchange. fifty percent of
1l11lVCIllcll t llighlsh adalieusl fourahruplt urns (TubIc 6).
Of lhc '5+ lobsters', lobsters 5, 9, 14, 15,and 18 displayed high variability (c.v . >
I.ll) with respectto tile numberor ubrapt directional changes made during out-of-shelter
movements on fully monitored nights. Lobster 20 showed the least variability (c.v . =
0.57 ).
Lllhslefs 5 and 12each averaged over six abruptturns per movement on fully
monitored nights whilelobsters 8, 9, anti 14eachaveraged < Jt ums per movement.
J. :!..l l.J Netdirection or movements and depth changes
Fnrly-lhrce uf the olucrvcd lobstcr movements (53 %) resulted in net offshore
movcmcur while twenty -six (32 %) resulted ill inshore displacement (Table 6). The
remaining 15% wereneitheroffshorenor inshoreby theend of the movement.
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Consequently. fhe averagedepth change resulting from movement wasslightly positive
m .Oflm ± 1.4): i.c. movcmcouo dccpcrwmcr. Depthchange ranged from-3.7 m to 4.0
III (Table (,j . VilriilhililYwithin OInt!between lobsters wussubstantial with respect to net
directionor movement and net t!epthchange(Table6).
J.2.J .2 SlillitlJlary (xtuptimc)
3,2.3.2.1 Tumpondaedcnumcrntivc uspccts
The uvcragc umountoftime spent suuinnaryby lobsterswhilecut-of-shelter during
fully monitored acuviry houts was 66 min (I. I 11)(s.d . = 93 min). Fifty percent of the
monilored tobsrcrs displnycdout-ofshchcr snuionarytimes exceeding 55 min. The average
pcrccnmgc orlo lal activity time which involved our-of-shelter stationary behaviourwas 23
% (s.d . = 23 %Jwith 50 % of tileobservations equalling or excccdlng 16%.
or the '5+ lohsters' , our-or-shel ter stati onary behaviour times were mos t vari able
for lobster C)(runge = (J - 3.R h; c.v.= 1.47) and lobster 18{runge =0 - 4.3 h; c.v . =
U~\) . Lobsters 12 and 20 showed the least varinbiluy. Lobster 12's our-of-shelter
stntlouary lime ranged fromSOmin 10 2 h (c.v. =0.35) lind lobster 20's time ranged from
5S min 10 ) .2 h Ic.v. = 0.44).
With respect 10 between lobster variability, lobsters 14, 15 and 20 had thehighest
ave rage suuionarytimes while our-of-shelter (> 1.7 h) cumpared to lobsters 8,9, and 5
whose average timeswere 21 min, 46min, and52 min, respectively.
Ltlhslcrs .'i, 18 and 20 cnch averaged over four stops per night of moveme nt
compau xlrothc averageuf <:2 stops or :.)nslers 8, 12, 14, and 15.
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3.2.3.2 .2 U~~ of different substmrc and macrobenthos t)' llC~
A total of 183sto ps were llI:lllel"Iy the lobste rs IInring their noc turnal movements.
The uvcrugc nu mber of Slops per acnvlty 1'1\1 111 was 1..1[s.d. = 2.M. TIll.' nuul slal inllilry
time re futed 10 thcxc stops wasupproximutcly Sll h. 4 10 rtf. " I' the totaltime sp.' nl lllllsiLlI.'
of she lter .
One hundred and six of all stops (57. 8 %) made by 11Ihsters occurre d ill rq :illlls
where Ihe dominan t sub strnrc W,lSbo ulder an d mllcmp (Tah lc 7) . Th e high l 'lt.·n· l·nt ;' ~l' o r
slops on this substrate is 10 he expected considering 53.5 % or lh..: study site houom is
churucrcrizcd by boulder ami outcrop (Table I ). Stunonury lime ti ll th is suhsl rall' type
tornllcd over 62 h. 70.8 % of ul! stationary time. T he average durtnion or a shIll 011
boulder/outcrop substnuc was 35.3 min .
T he fewest numb er of slops occurred uu sa nd wilh boulde r ;lIld/or cll!lhk ,mil
cobbl e with boulder und/ c r ourcropsubnrntc. Each of those substrate types account ed li lr
< 12 '70of the enti re study site (Table I ). T welve stops (6.6 "hi) were made un the lonuc r
and fifteen (8.2 %) were made on the latter (Table 7). De-puc the low 11t1l1 I berlJf~ I\l PS un
these s ubstnuc types, Ihe average dunuio n or u .~\Or excee ded 25 mill. T he low es t uual
suulo nary time (255 min /4.2 11) and averag e ~lOp du nutou (10 .2 uuu} occurred ( Ill sand
subsrratc t'Inblc7).
Se ve nty-three SlOpS(39.9 % ) (Table R) we re made in rcgion~ wjth n sc ;,lIe rel!
mussel and urchin distrlbution (54.6 % orstudy sile) (T llblc_s I ). Regions with sCilllerc ll
urchins only and dense mussel beds had 5 1 and 4 1 stops, respe ctively . Illte rcs li l1~ ly ,
forty-one stops rep resent ove r 22 % of the total while mussel heds account fur < K% I l l' the
study si te mac robenthos (Table I ). T he ,lfC;IS wuh scaucrcd lllu ~ ~cI ;1I1d urchin
distributions also had thell10~t S{lll ion;trylimc (43 h, 49 .0 % of 10lill) aml the h l1lge~1
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averageSlOp duration{35,4 rntm (Table 8). Exclulling the loneType Mar\',1t.,,'all,' I\'d
musselsonly ), stopnumber and lime wereleast in afl'asl,!,'kin,ghoIII nnesclsaudurc bins
These urcushurlonly 18 SlOps, 356 min (5,l)h) of sl;ltill,wry time. auul un , IH'!"i l,g,' .' 111 '
dunuion of 19.8 111in (Table81, Howe ver, Ihese <lI\'US I; l~ k l ng. beth"I",cicsaCl'u\lIlll'tl fnr <
7 % of the study site, The third most frequentnumber of SIIlPS tll'l'UfI'('tl in areas with
mussel beds although this macrohcnlh\lstype represcnts only 7.1\ 'ii, nf thc slmly :11",' ,1
(Table I ).
Averageslop dur ations were less prior In July I' in all ll1 ;K' ruh~ nllll'., covertYlll'S
except scattered musselHill! urchin, Theuvcmgc stop durunonill dense IlIU.' _'l'I hcds was
slightly higher betweenJuly I ,100August1.5(31,.5min) than uncr AUgl!,1 15(2I,Ominl.
The opposite wns true in areas witheither scattered urchin" llf wilhllttl musselsor sc;'
urchins. Average stup duralions in ,lI1:as IIf scattered mussel .ult!urchindistrihutil1l1 were
essentinllylhc sil1l1cdllrinl;lhc lwll f'!lSl·July I rcrilltb (-31",t'l,
3.2.3.3 Home range
The rn,lps in Appendix I show the movement puucrus or the I llh~le r~ 1ll<lllil\llC\ t
from 19R7 10 1990, T here wus a high degree of variahllity be tween individuals with
respect to the areacovered hy cumulative movements. Lobsters fl,IJ , 14, 15, .md 20
confinedtheir movements t'I, \ rctutivcly ~l11all urea. Each moved llvc r c~,cn l i illly Ihe ~"I1K'
region on successivenighls orucuvhy. Conversely, lubstcrs 2, 5, K, 12, and IKl~ ul~etl
widely overthe studysite.
3.2.4 Finalshelter uctivity
Lengthof lobster auivhy ut tilefinal sheller averaged 51min ts.rl.=(IKmin). J;jfly
percent of lhe lohs\crs ball final sheller times exceeding 87 min (1.4 h). Th e llverage
percentage IIf to tal activity time represented bytime atthe fina l sheller was 22 % (s,d. ::: 22
%) w ith 50% \1 1' theunscrvalillmiequallingor exceeding 12% .
Firm! s hc hcrac riv ity tilllcs ul'nnly twn of thc e ighl '5+ lobsters ' badc.v .ts less than
J.1I. I.uh,ster 20 clearly had the most vurlahilhy (range::: 0 - J h; c.v. = 2.22) whi le
lllh...tcrs 12 and 14,who...c final sheller acti vilYlimes filOgcd from 2 ruin- 1.2 h, and 0 -
5.2 h. respectively, had c.v.s under f).Sil. All '5+ lobsters had av erage final shelter
activity timcs under I It CXI:Cpt for lnhstcr 14. 111isanima l uvcragcd just over2 h of activity
ali ts li nulshcl tc rs during its eight uctivity bouts.
l 2.5 Cessation of'eut-of-shcltcr movcmcm amifinal sheller acti vity
The avcrngethncs uftcrs un scrfor rbc cessation orllctiv ityduring activity boutswas
J40 min (5.7 h ) (s.d." 164 min). Activity decreased signilic; lntly 6 to 8 haltc r sunset and
was virhlallyov er Kto 10 after sunset (Table 5). On ly 6.3 % or movements were observed
x bunc r surscr.
There was cons id e rable variaicn within and between indiv idual lobste rs wi th
respectto cessation ofactivity mid movement. Times «ncrsunset of activitycessation for
cuch of the '5+ loh,lers ' hall :1c .v . less thun 0.66. Lobsters 12, 14 and IS sh owed the
leastvariation ( range = J .5 - 1).4 h; C.\'. < 0.28) whi le ihc t ime s of lobster 8 were most
variable (mngce 1.2 - 7.9 b. c.v. ::: 0.65). Lobsters 8 and9 ave raged the earliest cessation
olnctivity aftersunset « 4.4 h) o f ' 5+ tobsrcrs'. On average. lobsters 12 nad 14 remained
ecuvc till' longest ufrcrs unsc t (> 7 .J h).
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3.3 She lte r use
Numerous prospect i ve lobster shelte rs were id elllili l' li and asscss.:d d u ring till'
survc y o f the study area conducted in IIJ')O a nd It)') I ( Figurc I ·t Appe tlLlix1). Maps in
A ppend ix 1 show th e positions 01" the shelters occupied hy indiv iduallobsters du ri ng their
monitor i ng periods . Tahlc9 111'cse lll s shel te r infor mation associatcd with each n lN 'n 'l'tI
lobster m o vement i ncludin g initial andIilwls helter idcl1tiliciltion s mill t he lineard ist,mn:s
betwee n them. A lso include d inTubtc 9 arc da ta 111\the time betw ee n days with mov ement .
303.1 Dlsumccs between ini t iulund Iln nlshel le rs
The nvcrugc distanc e between initia l andfina l shelters wns 17 III rs.d. ::: J7 111 ),
includin g the nigh ts wbcnlohsicrs returne d to their init ia l shelte rs allcr th d r uut-o f-.'iheltcl
mo veme nt. Filly pe rcent of the mo ve ments d uring fu ll y l\\lllIitn n':II :Ietiv ity hllllis l\'s ulll'll
in reloca t ion 10 a s heller at least 12 111 from the initial nne Wi gu re 15) . Figurc 15 :11."11
p resents d amon d is tance be tween in itial and flnal she lte rs used d ur ing the fully mo nitoR'd
n ights o f acuvity .
3.3.2 Homing
Heming, w hic h incl udes the co nsecut ive and inc onsccuuvc usc o f tile S,lIl I!'; shellel
fo llowin g movement . was o bserved only27 times in XI occurrences ti l"uut-u f-.'ihellel
activity (33 %) among I I or the 20 lo bsters (5 5 % ),
The re were twelve occurrences uf un animal rcturningm th e shelte r fromwhich it
had initiated move mentthat same night (15 %), This consec utive usc Il r lhe sallie slldte r
was obse rved amo ng eight i nd ividual s (40 % ), Lobste rs 9, 14, an d 2(1, a ni mals truc ked the
lon gest. were the only ones to dumo nstnnc th is behaviour more th an once. 1,llhstc rs IhOlt
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H~ll rc 14 I>islrihlliinn of prospect ive lohst cr shelte rs in the sl udy urc u (II Bre ad Cove,
Ncwtonndland, surve ye d in 19 90 and 19\) 1. Numbe red a~lc risks refer 10
~hcl l c rs which were occu pied by monitore d lobste rs while un numbere d ones
are s he llcrs which were nul used hy mon itored lobsters d u ring the trucking
p.:rinds . Also shown ar c b oulde rs and roc k outcro p . hydrophone s an d debris
ul'humnnnrig fn.
6 1
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ho rned once included 3, [2, 15 and 16.
Incon secutive use of the snmc s helte r W:lS observed nnc cu linll' s (I tl 'J') all10ng
eig h t lobste rs (40 '"k). Lobster 9, wh ich displayed consecutive usc h{l llli ll~ mtl.~t
frequently, alsoexhibited mconsccuuvc us c 1U1lSI Ircqucmly (6 Iilllcs). l .obstc r 1·1returned
10 a previously user she lter three times aft e r more than anne day absen ce.
Lobste rs that homed were hoth lIlale uud female, w ith cara pace lengths nmg ing
from 77 to 109 111m. All homing events in volving the consec utive lISC of the s. unc she lter
occurred after July L
Lobsrc r e's initial homing eve nt .whicb invo lved shcncr-t t. coiuchlc d with tile firsl
observed movement of this unlnml a days :Ifter tag ging (Jul y 7, 19R9 ). TI~ lob sler' s run-
of-shelter ac tivity time during the homing event was 4.5 h and it moved us rill' as ~' III fmlll
the s helter. Lobster 9 's second homing e vent (Augusr 30) involved a s heller (# 20li) w hich
it had occup ied seve n days before. It W :lS ontsidc the shelter rllr 1.7 h umlmuwd OIl least
12 m from the shelter. After upproximatcly 48 h. the animal ag:llll ex hibited homin~ to this
she ller (Septembe r I). Th is urrc tile lobster remained outside tIle shel ler fo r only 20 mill
and moved u rnuximum of 9 111 from the she ller. Eight days later. loh .\tel· l) ugaloImllletl
[Se ptember 9 ) to she lter 208. Si nce the hlst hom ing event. the lobster had be enobse rved
moving nut-o r-shelter for only a short time (- 15 min). On Se ptembe r 9, Imllling invll lvcd
4.7 h of activity outside of shelter during which the unhnnl nmvcd at I c a.~ 1 2 1 III rrom Ihe
she lte r. Ten days latc r( Sept crnbcr 19), lob sicru was again in shelter 20K.
Lobs ters 14 and 20 exhibited homing behavio ur twice . Lobster 14 homed tn s heller
53 and lobs te r 20 homed to shelter 33.
Lobster 14 was tagged at she lle r 53 eight days before its First Imming incide nt 01\
July 4 , J990 and used other shelters dur ing the Inte rvening time. She lte r 53 w as uscd tour
day~ hcfllrc the initial Imming behaviour wusobscrvcd. Lobster14' s second ho ming event
occurredlive dilYs later nn.luly lJ. Onboth nights ofhoming, lobster 14 was ou tside of tile
shelter for more than J.511 hut wasnever morethan I I In from it
Inbsrc r 20\ homing behaviour occurred on thesecond night aftertugging (August
22, Il)l)(J). Thennimal wascu t of shelter for4.5 It but moved jess than 8 m fro m it Five
nights later, Imilling occurred aguinafter 2.25 h of oa-o r-sbcucractivity. This night the
unimnlmovcd less than 6 lJJ rromtbc sheller mouth. Lo bster 20 used three diffe re nt
shelterstcrwccn uc homingevents.
Each of )ohster.s 3 ,lI1d 12 moved at least 25 mfrom its shelter andspent at least 4 h
outvi dc of shcherduring its homingactiv itybout. Neitherof lobste rs 15 and 16 moved
more tll,1I1 K III Ir em its sheler duringhoming. Out-or-shelter activity timesof the homing
events uf 15 lind l(jwere 50 min and 131 min(2.2 h). respectively.
Lobsters2and 6 returned to the vic inityof thcirinitiul shelters bUIdid not uscthem.
The maximum dist:lIIees from initi:1lshelter and c ut-or-shelter activity limes of lobsters 2
and () were HI m lind 70 min ( 1.2 h), und 14 m and 140 min (2.3 11), respectively.
Whether!Ile SC ! ;he her~ wereoccupiedhy other .mimal:;was not determined.
Lob sters 2, 6, N, 9, 10, 14, IS, HI and 20 homed to shelters they previously
occ u pied after multiple day ilb~em,..cs (Table 9). Homingoccurredafter 2to 18 days{Table
lJ).
Lobster x uscdshelter[6 1 onJune 8, 1989 and again onJune 21. Betweenthese
dncs, unscd five orncr shellers. Twoof thesewere more than 50m fromshelter 161.
Lobster l) nlsureturned to :1shelter afterseveraldaysabsence. On August 23, 1989
umlagainon SeptemberlU. it used sheller 2111. Duringthe intervening period. it used four
other shelters, :111 within 10 III of sheller 21R
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3.3J S he ller c humctcr isrics
At lcnst 74 different shelte rs were used hy the twenty 11l1llliwfl '\l lllhstl' rs (T:lhks
A2-1 and A2-2, Appendix 2; Table 101. orue six (2J, JJ, oJl, 5J, 11K), 20l'i1 which were
used more than twice (Tab le 10). all hut sheller 100 were Inc ,sted in arcus with p rimari ly
boulder cover.
Th e most Ircqucnrtyused sh el ter, # ...I, W:ISoftenchecked firs t whenseurching Ii II'
l oh~,ters to tllg. The refore. its multip le usc can he mi sk ;lding whcncurupurcd III the other
s helle rs. Nine of the twenty lobsters tagged we re from sheller 4 1. Shelter 2.1W:IStIle on ly
oth er s helt er w here ItHI.~te r.~ were ca ptured fo r wgging I1HHl.' tha n once (tw ice ). S hchcrs J.' ,
53 and 20R were each used al leas t si x umc s hy lobs ters Oil non t,,!!.!!.i n!!.days. S helte rs ~ J
und 208 were e ach used scvcnumcs but hy onl y two millone lobste r. rcspcctiv cty. Shelte r
33 wns occupie d six tim es hy three lobsters. shelter 2:\ fllllr l imes hy tWII \nhslc r~ , and
s heller 100 three times by three loh sters.
Ofthe tw e nty shelters that were occ u pied tw ice, seven slrowcd oc cnpuncy hy twn
animals .11 di ffe rent umcs. Forty shelters w ere used nnly once while one hu nd red am i
twenty- s e ven m arked sh e lters were never ob served in usc hy lagged l oh~ l e l'~ dllfin~ lh is
st udy.
T here a p parently was no di fference in suhstnuc and nmcrobcmhox Iype betwee n
loc ation s of'shchcrs used ami unused hy lagged lobsters (Tables 112-1and 1\2-2, A ppe ndix
2). Ove r 61% o f Ihe she llers unused by lagged luhsters Well.'excavated wh ile :IIIIIC I\152%
o f used s helte rs were of this type. The ranges Ill' mouth heig ht: willth r;lliH\ (II: w) I'lli'
used and unuse d shellers were 0 .:\7 to 2.(1,.) an d 0.24 1\12.1\0, respectivel y. T he lllCllll h :
W for used shcncrs wus0.96, compared10 o .cn fo r u nused she lters fPig uJ'e IfJJ . Mmllh
a rcus of used an d unused shelters ranged fro m 4[)to 3611cm2 uml 24 tu 12 15 Clll2,
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respe ctively. T he me a n Illt)ulh urea for us ed sl....he rs Will' 170 ~' lII~ cu mpar\"l.1W ! .15 \"l n~
for UIlU.'iCd sbcttcrs ( Fi~un: 16 ), Neillk'r sbcncr mcasurcmcm Will' sul\!iI;UlIi,llIy \liO"\'I\.·nl
between USI..,j and unused !<ohchcrs ,
Shchcrs 4 1, 33 and 53, \1(1\'11 usc-..Isoc llcr.., hiklllMIUlh h : W r:llius .. rn.to?, L\.l ,
and 0 ,70. respectivel y . and mouth ilre;IS o f 2 16. 192. and 2KlI ~'l1l~, n'spl' \'l in'!y, '11k' '''''
da ta we re not iwailahlc fur site he r 20~ , All f" lIr shd lcrs were IIll,:illed \\ 11 hl,luMl'r illltl
outcrop .suh.strate but the ir associate d lIlilem hcnlhus typ.:s di ITe n.:l,1. Sh d lcr .1.\ \\';~S 1lll'al\'11
in an arc " wi th .. scatte red sea urch in d isll'itlUtion and nomnssc ts. whe reas shd t!,'r.s,I I ,11 111
53 were loc ated in re gi ons with scattered distrihutiulls or Inuh SC;Iurchinsnml lrursc
muss els. Shell er 20 K WilS found within a musse l bed with sc'nl1c rcd xcu urchins . Sh~' llcrs
4 1. 33 nrul53 had all been cxc uvutcd. Lob sters were prese nt ill nn ly shcll!,'l's -'3 amI 53 al
the limes they were su rveyed.
The onl y apparent aSSl"!C i;uion between lul\!ilcr si/.c ,lIul !<ohcll!,'rdilllcn siull WOlS with
respect 10 the mou th he igh t : width ratio. urger luhs lers ;IPpciln'(l In sclc..... l sht:llcr.. wilh
the sma llesl ratios . Fo r cxa mpk, Ililsl ers with ear.Ip;I~'C Iengl hs undc r 7') 11111I used shell!,'r..
w ith h : w ratlos r,mging fm m 0.37 10 2.0 nncan ± s.c.I . = 0.')5 ± 1I.4ft!. l.u h!>lt:1'i III"
cumpacc lenglhs exceeding 9.lmm used shellcr.. wilh h : w mt ins ta ng in,,: rrum HAll I"
0 .82 { mean Es.d. = 0.65 iO,I)). TIlt:h : w rnliusllf shclt c l'i 1IS1..'1.1 hy large 11,(....lers wen:
no r sig nillcuntly dlITerc nt from thoseused hy sma ll ilKlividuals,
Th e m in imum numbe r til" shcl h:rs use d hy illdi villuill luh !>lc r.. Wil!> hi,,:hl y
co rrel ated with the duration ul"the llKlllilo ring period II' = (1.61 I. Ilil.!>cd 1111 rrcqucncy ti l
usc.to bscrs 9, 14 and 20 scented In pre fer punic ulur shelters liver uthcr'i r'homc !> hc!lcr !> ' J
(Tnblc 11), Lobster 9 used she lte r 20X se ven tiIlles. 11Ihslc( 14 u'iClI !> hc hcr 5:\ 'iix lime!>.
and lob ster 20 used shell er :n fnur times. N ine olher loh\ lc(!>uscil certain !>hclIC(!> twice .
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Ranges of di stanccv between rbc ette n usc"t.I ",hdtl' rs :IIIU llt hl' r USl' \1 shchcrs Ilurin,!l. Ilk,'
monitoring period by Itlh"'lcrs 9, I~ a nd ~O were 3 ro 5U Ill. ~ I<l -t\ 01,:11\\1 ; lu 17 Ill,
rc"'('L'di\'c1YlFigurc 14).
Tw elve aCli\'ilY hm u.. nri ginating at xhcltc r ~ I ( re llrl'~ nling I) l.. hsl l·rs ) :Ire
presentedin Figure 17. Range", " fmaximu m dis lil1lt.'C(MI» :lInl :tl'l lru xil1l:1Il' III(;tllli "'laul...•
(ATD) were (, In 3R m. :lOd {l In 1::!8 Ill , respec tively . Mt l!'t tlf Ihl' 1lIt1\'L' IIICnlS wctv
directed dllwnsln~. pnl h ahly due 1IIIhc dnl[ltl f r ItlC:ned it llt lk,.,Jiatc ly in",llI.lfl·llr lllCslll..· lll' f.
3 .4 Trends of Lobster ACliv ily Po.....ihly Rdaled 10 Billlngi c:l1:nul Env inuuncntal hl cl,,!'s
Alt hou gh movements or male lob ste rs lagged in thi s study wc re, uIInvcrugc, h lll~l.'r
in dunuion and distanc e . female .. averaged inure lime om-or- shcnc r due In lhc ir sUhsl,lIuinl
stcnonary lime {Table A3 -1. Appendix J I. Fo:umlc s IJ lI. 1 % j lw d a .", I i ~hl l y h i~hcr
freq uency of movcmcnnhun uic malcs 126.7 % ). Nune ur l he.....octi vity t1iffl'n'uLl: '" thlC II'
se x were ~:lt isl ically s ign irlCilOl l p >0.05, Mann-Whitncy Unp;lircd II TN ).
Large lullsl ers (> 81 mill carap ace length ) were active 111111l: fn't luc n lly f\ ::!.:" ' ,l .
compared 10 :!K.K'1. fur smaller 11lh slcl1iJ :llkl :lvc r:JgL't1 ~re;llcr di",lan l:c Inuu Ihc in ilial
shel ter altho ugh tbcsc differenc e s wen: nol sta lis tk ally ",ig nific:1II1 f p > 11.115, M-W ). On
Ihe mhcr hand , Slila ller ind ivi dua l.. «(II) · KI mm l·:Ir.llliICC lell~lh , :IVCr:l!=Ctl signific:ll u ly
longcr acti vity boutv (p < 11.11 1. M· W ) w ith IIl1. lVClllCnls over grcerc r tli",I:lllccs rlum I ;lr~cr
lo bster s .
Large males (3:'>.3% ) and small fe malcs (3X.7'1,) were s ign iric' ll1lly active mor c
frequent ly than xmnll mnlcs (2 1.4 %) and the IUlC lurgc Icmulc (1.1,] '#" (p < 11.05 ,
Kruskul-wullis Tc st ). Large lind smullutalcs moved funhe-r tp > 0.0:1, K·W) while ..111:111
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Fig,urc 17. Mm'CUICIlI paths uf (Ill mn-of-xbchcri1clivilics originaling ill sheller 41, Broad
('11\'l' , Newfoundland, T,Il;!1ed lobsters involved included 4, 5. S, 9, 10, II,
I~ , 17undJl'.
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lohst~rs of hoth M:XCSdisplayedthe highest average limes of total activity (p c 0.05, K·W),
in-shelter activity Ip >OJJ5. K-W)and out-of-shelteractivity (p > 0.05, K·W).
l.ohslers monitored after Augusl 15 were active mos t frequently although the
differences betwee n the time periods were not !italistically slgnificun t (p > 0.05, K.W).
The percent active nights in this period W,IS >40 %compared In -c30 % prior10July I and
hetween July J aml Allgusl J5 (Table A3-2, Appendix 3).
Average dist:mees moved aud average times of alii-of-shelter activity by individuals
were greater after July J than before. Average rorul activity lime W;lS highl'SIduring the
July I tn Augusl J5 period und csscmlally the snmc during the preceding and following
periods . Differences in dist;ult'Cmoved . duration of out-of-shelter activity, and duration of
Illt,llactivity were nOI .'il:ltislieaJly.signilie;mt(p > 0.05, K·W ). The average percentage of
tutul actlvlry lime accounled for hy stationary ur stoptime was significantly higher after
August 15 rhanbcfur c (p < 0.0 1, K·W ). The average numbers of slops and abrupt turns
per activity boutoft:lt!ged lobsters were highest after July J hut not significantly different
rhanthoscprtortu July I .
Obviously . time ofyear and wurcr temperature arc Interrelated. More often than not,
the time periudxexllihiting most nctiviryalso were chuructcrizcd by highest water
temperature. The Frequency of activity at water tcmpcnuurcscxcccding 8 °C(30.5 %) was
sli!;ll1 ly higher Ih'UI when temperatures equalled or were less than 8 °C (25:0 %). All
nvcrugc '~ Ilal i il l and tcrnporuluspccts of activity shown by lagged lobsters were highest
above :-;"C except fur in-shelter activity (Table A3·2, Appendix 3). On uvcrngc. activity
aml lllll\'cnICIlI1'1'lobstersmoultorcdm times uf lowerwurcrtemperatures commenced later
and ccasCI earlier:i1kr sunset than those of animals tracked when water temperatures> 8
"C. The uvcrngcnumber orstops ami abrupt turns per activity bout or tagged lobsters was
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highest at times o f h ighe r wacr temperatu re. ltlgurc 11\pn:SClllS11K' mean I1KlI1 thl)' water
temperaturesmeasured at Broad Cow bc twc-cn 19KI\ ;lIId IIN(J as well as fn.'lju..ncy uf
lasged lobs te r mo vement un nighl~ w hh both llltlflituring ;lUd lemper,l1un: d;II;1.
Frequ enc y o f lobs ter act ivity was sli~htly higher OIl limes w he n wa ve he ight W ill'
gre atest. Out-or-she lter m:tivilY occurred on ~2 ',io tlf Ihe mllnitlln·llllighl.~ wuh W;Il ·\.'
height exceeding 0.5 III compared I II s ligh lly under Jo 'J. activu y occurrence 1111 till.'
monitored night s with wave heigh ts Ics.~ than 0.5 Ill .
Allaverage sfla tiil1and temporaluspccts II I"activity shown hy l<tgged lllhstl·rs. l· xl ·qll
tor in-s hell e r uctivlt y, were e ither hig hest ur iUlwug the highest wh en w..ve Ill'i ShlS
ex ceeded 0 .5 III (Table AJ, J. Appe nd ix J ). T hese incl ude tuuc.rncr suns et or ;11·t iviIY
cessatio n und numbe r of stops and turns .
Out-o f-she ller activity .unmcs o f highest sea stare WllS c harac terized hy uITslluc III
d ownslope mo veme nt more often than activity during othe r SCil stale s. The re ;m.' smue
interes ting exa mples or cons icJer..blc downslope IlKIVenlCnts .utilllCS uf ell.trclllc! Y rough
seas. Lobs ter 2 (Day 4 ). lobsl cr 9 (Day 7M).antl lohster 12 (IJ;IY71;t1l lllllvcd l·ullsillcr.lhlc
distancesoff shore . Ranges(If horizon tal dnw nsltl()Cmuvelllcni di stmKc i1l1l.111"I 1oI h ChllllSC
were 33 to 52 rn. anti 1.1 \11 4 .0 Ill. respectively.
Frequen cy of activity nftam;ed lollste..,. was higlll,.'Sl al linlCSlIf new IIIlKIlliUkllirsl
quarter moon . No trend s with respect to ~p:llial and rcmporal sfJl'Cifics IIf 11lm.lcr :Icl ivity
unde r d iITere nt muon philSCS were ohvillu~ (Table AJ· J , Appentlix JJ .
16
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August September
Fil!urc IS. I\.lc<ln IllUlllhly Willer temperaturesEstnndurd deviations (uppergraph} and
r~..·IWI1 I ;' ~C lI(nmni(mcd nights with lol:ts lo;rmovement against water
rcmpc nuurc [lower graph) at BroadCOYC, Newfoundland, 1988 10 1990.
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DISCU SSION
4, 1 Response 10 Tmusnuucr Auachmcn t
The stationary trucking syste m used in this s tudy permitted connuuous nigh lly dal'!
colle c tion on the act ivity of iudividuul lobstc r. However , the qu' llily Ill" the data partly
de pends on lhe effect on the lobsters ornnnsmtucr attachment and its subsequent presence.
The auachmcut of il tmnsmlucr LO rhodors••1 surface of a lobster carapace has not
been a C0111l11on procedure in the past. This method ha,~ been used fur Iflllwrfll,~
americunus (Lu nd und Lockwood 1970; Kamofsky ct nl. 19K9;1; Il a"knllsen l'1 OI l. 1\)1)2),
Homarus KtlllIIl/(/I'II.~ (Co ll ins el ul. 199 [). and 1'1/I1I/1im.I' cygml,~ (Jc nmkuff Jl1K7;
Jcrnnkoff cr 011. 1987), Lund and Lockwood, Kumofs ky and Jcmakoff ct .11. rcportcdtluu
lagged animals appeared Lobehave normally during the moniLoringperiod al lhnugh capture
and ha ndling effe cts may have pers isted for onc or two days after litgging, Neithe r
Haukonscn cr ul . nor Colli ns cr at.discussed the p ossible effe cts ortmnsnuucr anucluucnt.
but presumably they thought it had little effe ct on their suhjcClS,
Althoug h atte mpts were made to minimize suc ss to the ,mililais during lagg ing.
so me individual s appeared to be rcmporuruy llffecled h)' the lagging proc edure. 'Ihis was
inferred from the occurrence of our-or- shcher uctlvit y hy IWolobster during day lighl hUUfS
on or shortl y utterthe day of ragging. The mnjor.tyof lagged individua ls moved on theday
of tmnsmlucr attac hment but mostly alter sunset.
The prese nce of the Itlg on the lobst er curap ucc ;Kllled I em 10 uic 11!,;;;hl u l"the
an imal which cou ld buvc affec ted the size of u sheller oflCning which the lo llsler was
cap able of entering, Howe ver. al: s helte rs in which individuals were inuiulty round had
openin gs large enough touc commo datc the added lobste r he ight,
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Th<lllohs H:r'Jsuccessfullyspawned,lobster 10successfullymoiled,and numerous
lohs l er~ -',howed homing behaviourfollowinglaggingcollectivelysuggest rtuul1Iggi ng did
nul have a substantial effect on their subsequent behaviour. Lobster 9 extruded eggs ut
some lime between 1.1and )1\ dllys after trunxrnittcr unachmcnt and lobster 10 molted
within cighl ll<lY.~ nfwgging. The spawning and moltingconditionsseemedto substantially
reduce the uctivhy levels uf both animals. Seven of the twenty tagge d lobsters exhibited
same night hlllning,SUIlIC morethan once. Lobster 9 returned 10tbc laggingsheller on its
firsilligi ll ofobserved activityafter lagging (Day 4) while lobster 14 homed 10its lagging
sheller twice. on Days l) ami 14 orthe monitoring period. Lobster 14 had left tu tugging
shcrrcron the I1r.~1 niglli llf ruenitonngso its homingevents to the tagging sheller occurred
,dkr il had orc upiedseveralother shelters.
II.::! Lobster Activity
Ennis (l9l\J, IIJl\4a) reported nocturnal activity indices (NAb) for lobsters in the
field, determined rrom M<lY to November. NA[ wascalculatedby dividing the number of
InhMer.s seen nut-of-sheller by the total number of lobsters seen0 11 the dive and ranged
Imm n. IO til O.tlo. Knrnofskyctot, (19R% ) who used lhe same index 10 investigate
l" hsll'r activity levels under field conditions found a May to November range of 0.35 to
0.1\0. Ahhough these NAI values are not directly comparable 10 data collected in the
present study, they were essentially the only mcnscrcs of lobster activity available until
now. Knmnfskyand Price ( ICJRIJ) conducted experiments under semi-natural conditions
and fuumlthut.uuuvcragc, 70 %orlobslers were in their shellersduringuftcr durkcensus
runes. The Frequencies of individual out-of-shelter movement determined in the present
study OIl\: Illl' bestdatu nlthis Iype Iodate. There was a great deal of variability with respect
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10how often indivillu;tll <lhstcr at Bro;1f,1CIJ\'e 1lIU\'l'l.lfrulIIlhd r shd lcrs l-l.J III7 1.-1 "i- uf
monitored ni~ht s}, Theaverage frcqtlen~1' 1)( lohster al:li"ity in tbc present sllklr was .lU5
% which indicated that the ragged Illhslers rcmailll.'lI in ur:ll their shl'ltcrsun ;Jhllf,ll twk ,' as
many n ights ;lS they len them.
Numerous licit! studies have indic utcd that Amerio.";m IU/l!'l,'r 1It...nurnal artiviry
heg ins aro und dllsk and pc~lks within 2 10 ;\ h after Slln~1 (C IlIlr-: f <lIlIl lI/,m;11ll1 I\lXt);
Ennis 19E3. 19114,.; Kum o fsky cr ul. 19119:1, )9K.jb;). Similar l,h sc rv:ll iun s h;I\'I."1""" 1\
mad e under natura l c(mdit iOlls on oHler luhstef sl...'Cies i lH:lud i ll~ )II.\'/I .t la/Will"; i )'k ld...r
1965) lind Patudirus 1'Y~/III,~ (Jcnutkoff 19117; Jcrnakoff ct ;11. ItJX71. These finililll!.s WI.' I\'
corroborated by the presentstudy. On nvcmgc lobster luluntcd shelter activity I,S h «ncr
sunset and lch shelter 50 m;1Ilater, 2.3 h ufte r sunse t. Enni s (1'}!Oj I"mlllti lha l luhsll' f
activity remained high for tu IC;lst:! 1(1) It ancr rc:,knetiv ity hut he cou ld 1I11}' .sp....-ulate as
to whether lhe level remained high until sunrise or wpcreu off };r:Klually tll; 1tow pre-dawn
level. T he present study indicated Ihal re latively lillie 1I1I1-ur-shelter ilClivily is sl ill
occu rri ng 6 h utte r SUII...ct. Haa konscn ct ul. (11)')2). hu wever. 111oin};IIllfil'lIflie IdclIM:lry.
monitored the moveme nt or two American Inhstcn; lind round thOlIII M: y R:11 1<I;nl,.. .l nut·u r-
shcllereOfl-.iderahly longer tha n 6 h ujlcr sunse t. Th ey CtlIllIllC,k:CU llul-nf-lohclll.'r ilf,'livily
al dus k aJll.lrem ained outxidco f sbchcr unti l short ly lifter sunrise. R:IR: diuf11 ill l1ul-u f-
10hellcr sig htings in this study were ulso the case in other studicx (l:n nis IIIK) . IIJXslil;
Lawton 1987 ; K~lrnofsky and Price 1989; Kamolsky cr ut. 19 Kt);I. iIJK'Jh; Ilaakunscn cr ;11
1992). Other than on the day o f la!;;gin!;;.nunc or the Ir:t....kcd lnhslers were tlh10Cfveti tllIl·
of-shelle r prior to sunset. Durin g mere than 50 II ti l' daytimediving al tlle study " i ll.". fewer
rhnn20 obscrvntmns were In,lde of lobsters out-uf-shchcr. Only the Incttbat the 10h,l ef\
were OUI of sheller W,IS noted ;1II t! noobservations rcgnnling their ilt:livili cs were lIIacle,
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Howeve r, acco rd ing to Stc ncck (pcrs . ccnuui.}, snorkdling ruther th~lll SCU I\A l\ ivin~
provides a much bcucr opportunity W make observations on duyrlmcour-o r-shelter lobste r
activity . It is poss ible thai some er nie unobservedshelterchanges on nigh ts Clll1si~k'rc\ 1 ttl
be fully monitored occ urred dur ing dayli,!;ht hours. Ennis (pcrs. C\1ll1l11.) reported that
daytime slglningsof posnuolt lobsters f(Jl'l.Ig ing our-of-shelter W;lS relativelycommon ;11 a
Placcmia Bay popula tion compared 10 a Bonnvista Bay population. Ill,,' considers lllhsh.~ ..
densityto be ulikcly Factor in diurnallobster movement. Lobster density at HmadCove is
more si mi lar to tfuu of the study site HIBonuvlstu n ay than at Plm.'l'ntia Bay (Elll1is, Ik.' rs .
ccmm.). 11 is assumed that other than fomging , day t imc lohs tcl movement was primarily
fo r thepurpose of shel ter change.
Althoug h Ennis ( 1983, 1984 a), Kurnofsky e t ul. ( 19!\9a, 19!\% ) and 11""kllnsc lIcl
al. (1992) provided information on the timing of lobs ter out -o f-shelter ac tivity. they did nor
addres.s in-shel ter ucrivity or the spatinl and more specifi c tcmporuluspcc ts of llllt-nf-shclte l
activity. My datu includes act ive times in or at shelte r, sunlonury thnc out-or-shelter,
movcmcmtimc.un d r ncnsurcs of distance movedby lobsters whilc our-or-shctrcr.
Kum ofsky et al. (l9119b)repo rted that some lobste rs ap peared at their she lters '
ope nings urs unsct but usually d id 1I0t leave unti l upproxin uucly uac hour later. This WllS
the general patte rn for rho lobsters tracked in the presen t study lIS well. Active time SPCllt
hy tagged lobste rs at the initia l she lte r during each activity bo ut uvcmgc d just under (JIlC
hour. Lobste rs muy be monito ring the env ironme nt in the vicinity llf the shel ler prior to
em erg ing from it. Chemical cues pl<lyan impor tunl role in the fnrag ing and soci al
behaviours o f lobs ters (Moore ct ut. 19( 1) so it is reaso nable for an animal ttl con duc t an
in itia l usscssrncnt of us surroundings before leaving the protective cover of xhchcr.
Anothe r possibt- reason for activity ut the initia l shel ter prior It) movcmcmuway from it is
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the lobster might he fin ishing off food previous ly brought to the shelter. However, this
would not he like ly if the lobster had not left the shelter for days .
More often than not during nights when tagged lobsters did not leave the ir she lters,
the aud io streng th of the tran smitter signa l increased around sunset or shortly after.
Usually the signal strength ening lusted under 30 min but sometimes persis ted for up to 2 h.
Moody undStcncck ( 1993) re ported from the ir field observations that American lobste rs
commonly carr ied prey to shelte r where they then procee ded to manipulate it. Ennis (1983)
obse rved lohs ters feed ing at their shelter s dur ing the fi rst coupl e of hou rs after sunset.
However, he could not determine whether the prey had been collec ted that same night or
had bee n stored from previous forag ing movements. Persistent initial shelter activity 00
those nights wi thuu t nut-of-shel ter move ment may have been individ uals feed ing at or near
thc shelt er mout h. Final shelte r time in the present study might also represe n t such feed ing
behaviou r hy the tagged lobsters . In some cases, these shelt e rs probab ly were not the fina l
ones used during the night 's ac tivit y but instead locations whe re substan t ial activity of
some SOl i occurred beforethe movement recommencedthat night .
Some out-o f-s he lter snulonury time might a lso represent eventswhere individuals
were feedingin relat ively sheltered locations. Results from the prese nt study indica ted that ,
on averag e, out-of -she lter ac tivi ty of the taggcd lobste rs was almost equally parti tioned into
movement lind stationary behaviour. Karnofsk yel nl. (I 989a) reported that relative ly few
fo ntgin g bclmviou rs ( 117) were obse rved dur ing 333 h of observation. Many of these
events involved lobsters currying prey a lthoug h their su bscquent desti nations were nor
report ed.
Frequently , a lobst er's act ivit ies on consecutive days varied mar kedly both
temporally and spatia lly. Dif ference in the relative durations of moveme nt and stationary
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behaviour suggest that in some cases, the func tion of out-of-s hcucr movement \111adjuccm
nights was di fferent. In addition10 movement for foraging and resource assescmcnt, social
behav iour assoc iated with territo riality and reproduction would have lc cn cxhihkcd by
lobsters during out-of-s helter activity. 111e degree ofrcrrttorinllty in loh.sler.sis sull uuc lcur
but large dominam males arc known to keep she lle rs adjacent to their prefe rred lllaling
she lter. Possession is maintained by periodic visiunlons (Kurl1ol\ky and Price . IIJW)) .
Lobste r 12 (104 rum ca rapace length) migh t he representat ive o f IIdonnnanrmalc. This
ani mal was very ac tive between September 13 and 19, a per iod perhaps alter peak mat ing
time. Howe ver, it is likely that some female lobsters were still availab le for Ilwling utIhis
lime of ycur (Atcruu and Co bb, 1980). On four of the five nights with observed
movement, lobster 12 displayed ex truordinury uctlvlry even ts (lurgc compare d to .111 omcr
observations). Interestingly, none of these events involved much sruuonnry behaviourhUI
ruther spatially .1IId tempora lly long movements resulting in nume rous shelle r changes. The
low propo rtion of sta t ionary time might suggest behavio ur oth er than foraging. rive of'th c
seve n occu pied shelters were clus tered in a commo n region wh ile the other two were
re lative ly distant , one inshore lind the othe r offshore from the cluster . The urea with the
live close ly situa ted shelters cou ld possibly have represented the cure of the lobster's
terr itory .
Fem ale lobs te r 6 (75 rnm cara pace lengt h) also ex hibited cxnuordiuary activity. lis
movement on Novem ber II had the highes t total activity time anti stal ionary lime recorded
durin g the study. Fem ales do tend to Iced at a high rate longer into the late fall ihan male
lob sters (Ennis 1973 ). Based on the incide nce of sto p time, the com plex and
multid irccuo nul nature of its path and its high frequency of act ivity during the monitored
period , this fema le lobste r may have been feeding to recove r from a hncmolt.
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Encounters between cons pccifics a lso occ ur, usually resultin g in do minance
d ispla ys. These displays of dominance arc re lated to mating, most of which occurs
between June and Septem ber. 1\ sex ually mature femal e see ks ou t a do minan t male ,
result ing in cohabit.nion ut the mating sheller of the male. Mating usually occ urs within
hou rs of the fema le molting. CUhllhililtioll continues after mating du ring wh ich the mule
provides pro tection 10 the vulnerable solts hclled female. Therefore, d uring the few days
preced ing their molt, females often show an increase in act iv ity associated w ith male
selection (Aten m und Cobb. IlJMO).
Late pre-molt male lobsters ulso disp lay lUI increase in act ivity, pres umab ly to
nbmln and dcfcnd appropriate she lter in whic h 10 11I0it (Tumm und Cobb [978; Karnofsky
et nl. I 'JM'Ja). Lobster 10, a 75 11\ 111 ma le , molted short ly afte r being lagged. The ea rliest
the molt occurred wnsthe four th day of monito ring since substanti al activity was observed
tlll the thi rd night. The melte d shel l with lag was discove red in un open urea during a dive
li vc days ancr the last observed move ment. The shelte rs in the vici nity of where the lug
was found, including the lobste r' s lust known shelte r, were scu rchcd but no so ft
ind ividu als were located. The ou t-o f-shelte r act ivity shown by thi s prc molt lobster on the
thi rd nigh t of monltortng lusted for 4 h. During its slow move men t to slightly dee per
water, lohsle r [0 Slopped nea r musse l beds twice, for approx ima te ly 30 min ut eac h
locuton. ilmay have be en ins pecting shell ers along its way co nside ring the high de nsity of
shcttcrson its pnth,
Lobst er 19 , ca ptured on Augus t 7, was a new-s he lled pos trnolt indiv idu al. It
moved on the Ilrst night of mon iloring, possibly a reac tion to tagg ing. Movement lasted
fur only 15 min und resulted in a downs lope reloca tion 01'8 m . No act ivity was observ ed
lim ing the remaining elev en nights of monitor ing. Lobste r are ex trem ely vul nerable
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immed iately follow ing moilin g because uf the ir ~\lllshd l l'{lnd ili (ln uml normally sec k
shelter until the new she ll hardens [0 some degree . Tnmm arnl C'(lhh ( 1t)7N), bused lin
exper iments under unificial conditions. indicated that inuucdiatcl y po~t-l\1Il1t lobster s (4 - 5
days a fter molt) gener ally d isplayed evasive uctions to avoid cons pcciflc s. The se ,l~'l i llll S
included remainin g in-she lte r for prolonged periods.
Bused on obsc rvauons made while SCU BA diving , lobster I) ex truded eggs
between July 18 :\IId August I I, 1989. Between July 4 (day ofwgging) and Ju ly I H,lh i ~
large fema le had three ucnvny bouts (- 21 % o f monitored nig llls) . No movement wus
observed ugain unti l August 15 a lthough there WCI'\:: some nig hts during which n1l111 itnr ing
d id not occ ur. Between Augus t 15 and Se ptember 27, the frequen cy of uctivc utgtus
increas ed to 33 %. Karnof sky and Price ( 1989) found tluu unde r scmt-n.nurul conditions,
large ber ried females had lower activity levels than hlrge male s, sm" l1male s umlrcmmc s.
and large unbc rricd females. However, they had no datu on activ ity during pre- ,HId post-
egg extrusio n. Lobster 9 demonstrat ed an incr ease in acti vity fo llow ing a pcriod of
inact iv ity. Althoug h dura tions and distances of most out-or-shel ter movements afte r
August I [ were short, frequency of movement was higher compared ttl before the pcrtod
of inacti vity , So me of the pos t-ovipos ition activity bouts were churact crlzcd by numerou s
stops close to shelter and prolong ed finul shelter time s which might indicate fcetling. This
indiv idual also had three post -ovipo sit ion movem ents with some of thc highesl nut-of-
shelte r stationary time : move ment time proportions observed during the sludy. These high
ratios might have indicated increased fecding behav iour, characteristic of recovering female
lobsters shon ly after egg ex trusion (Squires et al. (973).
Some an imals remai ned lnac tlvc for sev era l days be tween move ment eve nts
(lobs ters 5 and 9) whi le ethers were inactive only one night ove r u period of se veral days
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(loh~tcrs 2 and 12). Other an ima ls remained inactive for essen tially the entire trucking
per iotl (lobsters 4 und 7). Enn is ( 19K3)reported that lobs ter occup ied the snmc shelter in
Bonavisla Bay for us long as forty days . While it may be unlikely that a lobster remai ned
in its sheller fur this entire period , based un the low incidence of homing in the current
study it is justified to presum e thar there was little activ ity dur ing the forty days. Thi s is not
to say that the animals were not fccrling during these periods witho ut out-o f-shelter activ ity
considerin g the ,:...idcnce fro m othe r siudics for In-shelte r food storage and feeding (Coope r
and Uxman n 19Hfl: Richards el al. 1986).
Lobsters at Broad Cove demonstrated two types of movement path pnrtcms ; simp le
with few path c rossove rs and ab rup t d irectio n cha nges: and complex with numerous path
crossovers aml abru pt direc tion chungcs . Each of these patterns wns ehamctcrized by both
spatially ex tensive and limited movement. Generally, the simple direct patterns appeared 10
function us relocation moveme nts whereas the complex patterns which included more stops
and were charncrcrlstlculty long er in durat ion, probably involved fo ruging und socia l
behaviour. Struig htllnc move ments usually resultcd in a mar ked depth change whereas
many uf thc more circuitous complex movements ended at u dep th similar to that of the
initinl shelte r. Knruofsky et al (198901), dur ing their lobster homing experiments, obse rved
both simple and comp lex moveme nt paths but cou ld not relate them 10spccilic functio ns.
Although previous s tudies have provided some info rmation on timing of lobster
activity . they have prov ided little draaon the exte nt of moveme nt of individuals. Horizontal
displnc cmcnts. maximum distances (M Ds) and app roximate total d istance s (ATDs), were
quite vuriublc within and betwee n individuals. Some lobste rs d lsp luycd wide ranges of
each varlnhlc while other s showed only extens ive or limited movement during al l ac tiv ity
huuts. The individualtrucks with high ATDs were generally characterized by high MDs.
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This might be expec ted since high ATDs proh,.hly result Inuu ....·;Jrching. IIlUn: melits which
take the animal further from its sheller than if il were m:lking. direc ted . Ilon-sc:m: hillll
movements. Firty percent of all IIntcr ecuvu y ht)Uls:11Rnl:IJ ('I)\'C were ehaml1er i:I'l'\1 hy
M D' s which exceed ed IK m. Haakonsc n CI OI l. ( 11)t)1 ) reponed un Anu: ril:ml !ut"' ll'r
moving a maximum of 60 III from its burrow (111 a singk night. The ir lI~rv,. t ilin uf
distance moved was wel l with in the range seen ru ORl:N.! Cove J' ut l1msilkTdllly highe r umu
the average o f 24.1 m. Animal s moni tored at Bm ad Cove Illllved > (11:)11\ Ioomthe ir
shelters only seven limes (9.4 % o f all monitored nelivity NlUls). Cooper and ltzmaun
( 1980) report ed nun lobste rs mrcly moved II1me thnn J(Kllll llur ing a nocrunurl ill:livit )'
eve nt. Orthe seventy-four lobster movements observed at 13111:1<1 Cove un fully 1II11nitore li
n igh ts. only one hud un upproxlnuuc tola r d isumcc greate r tluur JOOtil . The averag e «unl
d istance mov ed by lobste rs at Broad Cove was Iour t ime.~ the average llisl:mcc of III 11\
moved by lobste rs studied unde r sem i-nat ura l cund itions hy K,u lInfsky uml Price t !I)g'»).
However, the indoor pool tank used by Kamofsky and Price was on ly 15 III in dlun c tcr
and mos t probably had a limiting effect on movement, unlike itc trdCking ctlndi lilln.~ of lhc
presen t study ,
Three monit ored lobster mo veme nts hud ATDs l'qualling or eXl"\.1.'\ ling 250 Ill.
which compared to all observed AT~. were con s idered extruonlinary event s. T wu IIf
these movcmcrus were exhibited by male lobster 18 (7611I11I cat1.[liIl'Clength) and the lithe r
by male lobste r 12 ( 104 nun ca rapace length). Lobste r IXlohuwcd abov e averag e ;lctivi ty
th roughout trac king. Be ing a sma ller male at ncar pea k time Iur mat ing and multing (late
July), this ind iv idual may have been searchi ng fo r an uppropriut e shelte r in which to lHult
and/or have been experiencing evic tion by more t1nm inunt males . The comll inal ion Il l' its
ex tensive movement, its usc of wide ly separated shel ters und irs s nwl! s ize I\IOI Yimply thut
this individual was not perce ived as dominant hy other lobsters . Lobster 12, as disc ussed
earlie r, also displayed higher than average ac tivity. However, considering its larger size
and usc of clust ered shelters, along with its extensive movemen t, its acti vity migh t be
representative nfu dom inant individual.
The home mnge of individuallobsters has never been dem onstrated until the presen t
study. Obv iously , the higher the number of acti vity bouts recor ded , the better the
definition o r the home runge . Again, variability between individ uals was large. Some
lohsters seemed 10 demo nstrate morc fidel ity to a region than others who appeared to
wander in a more nomadic fashion. One might expect that an individual tracked over a long
period of time would usc a large r area on its cumulative movements. Lobs ter 9, for
exa mple, who W:l S active' thirteen of the eighty-six days monitored, maintained a relatively
Slll llJl horne range. Con versely , lobste rs 12 and 18 moved extens ively over periods of less
limn ten ouys. Movement pat hs were not necessari ly repea ted but there were cases whe re
an individuallobster moved over the same general a rea on differe nt nights , lobsters 6, 9,
14 and 20, for example.
The nineteen cases of a lobster being found in a shelter different from the one where
it had last been pos itioned were either due to disp lacement from the shelte rs duri ng
unmon itorcd daytime periods or to a second unmonuorcd bout of ac tivity the same nigh t.
Large males do evict co nspecifl cs from shelters OISu demonstration of do minance . The
evicted lobsters will often leave the immediate vicinity for areas where interact ion with
mo re dominant individ unls urc possibly not us likely (Kurnofsky and Price, 1989). Th e
unobserv ed shel ter changes by small male lobsters 6 and 15 could poss ibly have been
results of evict ions. ln some cases. the new location was quite clo se to the old one while in
others . it W;lS II consklorublc distance away .
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Kumofsky cr al. (1989h) d id nor observe any di fference between 1I1,IIc and female
lobs ters with respect to activ ity. The presentstudy also indicates that mulesaru] fCllmlcs
have simila r pattern s. Enn is ( 1973) foun d that female lobsters fed at a high rate longer intu
the winter th an did males hut this d ifference in bcfuwiuur occurred in late November III
early Dece mbe r. Diffe rences were more ev ident between I:lrge and small lobs ters in the
present study . However, the ac tivity dalil o f the large bcmcd female nmy wel l have
lowered the average values assoc iated with large nnimnls.
The results reg:lnling ac tivity di fferences between sex hy size categories tin nor
fully agree w ith the limited datu from other studies on A merican lob ste rs . Kamnl'sk y aiul
Price ( 1989) found rhut large ma les were most acti ve. used the fewest number of shelters .
and had the longest trucks while sman females were leas t active and moved the shor test
dis runces. Lar ge females used the mos t different shelte rs in their study. Enn i.~ (!lJlO)
reponed that sma ll males seemed to show mosl preference for one shel ter . Al Broad Cove.
large mules and small females were most active while mate s of bo th s ize categori es lllllved
far thes t. Small females used the most d ifferent shcncrs while sma l! males used the leasl
(not including the large female category). The large female category was represente d solely
by the female who was berr ied for mos t of her moni tor ing time.
Ge nerally, acti vity of lobstcrs at Broad Cove was greater aft er Ju ly I than be fore .
Most proba bly , the co upling of increased water tempe rature with this timc of year was
responsible fo r the increased ac tivity . It is reaso nable to assume thatthe mo lting surge of
each ind ivid ual infl uenced the obse rved differe nces in ac tivity vuriuhlcs betwee n suhjcets.
Ennis (1983) observed that lo bste r activity was lowes t in ear ly Jul y (la te r stages or
inte rmolt) even when compared to curlier in the yea r. However. lobster ac tiv ity ill
Bonavista Bay Increased du ring July and dropped in early Sep te mber , ju st us it d id in
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Bm ad Covc.
Ennis (1983) reported that the nocturnal activity index varied with temperature
rhroughout tbe period of July 10 November. He observed low activity in ear ly July. then
an increase which was maintained until early September. and finally a decrease which
correspon ded to decreasing water temperature. Mcl.ccse and Wilder (1958) reported
increases in lobster activity lcvt h a.swater temperatures rose during the spring and early
summermonths.
The present study indicntcd un increase in activity frequency at water temperature 7
- K DC, apprc xlnuucly the same water temperature at which Ennis (1983) noted an increase
in the nocturnal nctivtty index. Lobster in Ennis' study maintained it high activity index
until water temperatures begun 10 fall. However. in lhe present study. the percent active
nights began to decrease HI I I DC although activity levels remained higher than those at
temperatures hclow 1 dc. There arc various possible explanations for the irregular trend
which commenced at 11 °C. These include low number of observations and that the
lobsters which displayed egg extrus ion and molting were monitored during times of high
Wille r temperature. The;r inactivity contributed subslantially to the falling activity levels
see n above 10 DC. Karnofsky et ul. (1989t;) found that lobster ac tivity d id not follow
temperature as closely as Ennis indicated especially above water temperatures of 10 "C. In
fact. they found that tobsrcr act ivity dec reased at times of water temperature increase and
vice versa.
Data from the present study could not identify any trends associated with pos-sible
ef fects of daily water temperatu re fluctuation on lobster activity, ma inly because water
temperatures never changed fhnt much within a 24 h period.
Ennis (1983, 1984a) und Cooper et al. ( 1975) observed lobsters moving to slightly
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deeper water at limes o f MomlYweather and subsequently, rougher seas. TIle animills uen
return ed to shallower weer aflc r storm ef fec ts had subl'idOO. Bll,,K1Clive l(lt~lel1' 1'Ikl\\1,.,1
similar movements which coincided with highe r l'Ca.~ anti , tIIUS. support the tm:.crvutitl llSor
Ennis and Cooper el al. The most graphic examples of lIirech.-ddownslope 1I1OV":II1I:1\1 by
lobsters were at times of extremely rough seas. Imcresungly. stilliunary limes in hutll
initial and final shelters were much lower al times of greater wave height. If the sturin
effect was I;rcat enough to increase turbulence at the seafloor, it is reasonable 10 speculale
rhiu the chemical stimuli normally mon itored by lobsters would 111: rathe r erratic . Pe rhaps
this is sometimes the cue for lobster to mow to u less affected location. II"the cbcnnrnl
stimuli lire erratic and provide tess infonrunion to the lubstcr, there is perhaps linlc need til
remain at the shelter mouth unless the animal is feeding on stored food .
There appe ared to be a substuntiat difference in percent activit y between night!i.llf
new moo n 1 first quarter (37 %) and nights of ful! moon 1 hl.~t '1u:lner (24 %). However.
this re mains specu lative. No other studies on American lobster have investigilted Ihe
effects of mccnphuse on activity and further study is requircdm delennine if the trend SI..'Cn
in the present study is real.
4.3 She lter Usc
Lillie previous data exist on sheller U~ by individual ltlhsterli. What doc.. exis t wa.~
either collected under urtificiulconditions or by neld sampling on a short and discon=inuulIs
basis.
Past studies huvc indicated that large, more dominant lobsters tend to occ upy fewer
shelters than smaller individuals (Cobb and Tamm 1975; O' Neill and Cobb P17I) ),
Dcmlnam animals nrc less likely (0 be evicted and since they probably UC\;Upy the better
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yualilY ..hencrs. tbcy urc ic\s likely to voluntari ly move. The Broad Cove study docs not
pro vide a clear trend of larger lob sters occupying fewer shelle rs th an sma ller one s.
However, since the snKly she wus rated as excc tlcnt Iobste r hab ital (En nis. pers . eo mm.)
and prospccnvc sbchcrs scc rrcd to far ouln umbe r the lobsters (based on the number o f
empty ..he llers see n du ring SCU BA surveys ). competition for she lter ma y not be as
imporl;mt in determining shelter use pancms as in other areas . If numerou s shelters l i re
available, lult'olers ot tbc size range tagged in this study might demonst rate more movement
betwee n slk:llcrs limn in locution s where shchcrs arc OIl morc of a prem ium. On the nthcr
hund, em pty sbcuc rs lire onc n an lndic:,!ion o f evic tion due to competit ion [Ste ncek pers.
1.:0111 111.). Mosl of the shellers used by an individual were often located in the same
vicinity . For example. lobste r 9, during its eighty-six days of monitoring, used twelve
different shellers hUI :L1 1 were within 30 01 of one another. Exceptions to this were the
shelt e rs used hy lobsters 5 (small female). 8 ( large male) and 18 (sm all male). These
luh stcrs were rcfunvct y wide rJng ing during the approximate three week s of monit oring,
slk:hcni someti mes hcing a.s(ar as 90 m apart. Lobsters 8 and 18 accou nted for five of the
six largc"l di" l,mees between inilial and final stchcr obse rved during the entire study. O f
Uk: Iou rtecn instances observed betwee n 1988 and 1990 when the ini tial to final she lter
distanc e exceede d J(l m, ten involved male lobsters .
Enn is ( 191'3, 19&4;1) made thirtee n observations or lndivid uat Iobsrcrs who had
changed shellc"" nn co nsecutive days. In all hut three eases, the new shelte r was less than
15 IIIfrom the originul one. The stuLly area surveyed by Ennis was approxima tely 250 m x
50111. In the present study , 50 % of all movem ents resulted in the fina l she lter being
loc mcd lcssrhan 12 m fromthe initialone.
Cobh ( 197 1) found signilic ant correlations between lobster size and she lter size bUI
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his lob st e r samp le size was far larger rhantwcmyanimals. 1.ike l tlhh. l ubscrvcd lh"t the
she llers used mos t oncn we re usually lo w profi le in ttuu the shelter muu lh heig ht w as
subst antially less than the mouth width . This pattern Ill' sheller usc was le ss cleur in the
pre sen t study thun in Cobb's work , probably due to the relatively s lllall snmptcsize.
Cobb co nducte d field studies which show ed uuu AmcriC'llI luhste rs ge nerally Il\:c upil'd
shel lers in w hich the height W;IS less thnn the whhh. Eighty·sewn pe rcent (11' tttcshd tl'rs
occ upied in Co bb's study had h : w less than I und 4 4 % ofthem hadII : ln w le ss than 1.
Lo bste r siz e appe are d most cl osely corrchnc d with the squmc run t or the 1ll1 1111h area (I' '"
0 .7 1). in thepresent study, although the mean mouth he ight : w idth nuio s I l l' I1sCl1 und
unused shel ters were all\l(lsl idenlica l, the shelle rs with the largest ratios remained u l1 11 ~ell
by lagg ed lobsters. T he lo wer mea n mouth arcus or us ed shelters m igh t indic ate th e
import ance o fs malfer open ings to sheller selection hUI nil suhstuntlul cor relation was found
between lo bste r size and mo uth areas of she lters usod ut Broad Cove . The Iact tha t la rge
and s mnnlobscrs used the slime shelte rs HI dif feren t times migh t he further evidence that
she lte r compctulon was not an issue ut Bre ad Cove. Co nverse ly , Stcnc ck ( pc rs. cormu.I
note s that the com petitive en vironment in lobs ter habitat changes nighll y w hic h m igh l
accoun t for dif fere nt occ upants of the same shel ler. O ver 4{1 % Il l' the shelters use d hy
tugged individ uals were occ upied hy lobste rs utthc lime of the she lter survey while llllly 2X
% o f the shelters not used by tugged lobs te rs were oc cupied. It i_~ nul pllssihle to conclude,
how e ve r. thatthis pcrccnrug c d ifference is a rcOcctioll of shch er lllllllity.
Particular shellers we re used by more (hun one ind ividua l during the s tudy . Most
o f the sc shelt ers were found o n boulder a nd outcrop subs trate and ncar mus se l patches hut
d id no t show a s lro ng association be twee n the ir dim ensions and lobste r cump ac c le nglh .
Th e re WHSsome ind ication that large r lo bs ter used mo re shchcrs wi th mo uth he ight w idth
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r;llins le..s Ihr m I.ll. These animals were perha ps domi nant individ uals and had choice o f
lohe/ler liver the ..mailer lobsters (A lema and Cobb 1980). Ennis ( 1983. 198401) a lso found
ucu certa in !JlcItCI'l\at his Bonavisl il Bay study area wen: being used by diffe rent animalli at
tJirfereni limc.. hul hc did nnt provide datu on shelte r characteristics othe r than depth and
only limiled dala en rbem•.sociation between panjcular lob!itel'1\ and shelteD.
Diffe rences in individual lobsters ' shelte r fidclities were also observed by Ennis
( Il)~n . 19H4:1). Karnofsky cr .11.( 198401 ). and Kam c fsky and Price ( 1989). Enn is fou nd
unu the numbe r or shcncrs used per individu al was a function of time. Those animal s he
observed for I to 2 months averaged two shelters each while those observed for l ito 12
monms averaged five shchcrs each , In the present study. lobsters tracked for under two
weeks averaged J, fJ diffe rent shcncrs while those trucked for over two weeks, use d an
avcragc o(S.Jdiffcrenl shelte rs.
T he (act that three individ uals acco unted fur 67 % of all incidents of same nigh t
htlluing rcnccrs lhc v:lriilhility a..sociatc d with sheltcr lidel ity. These ind ividuals remai ned
in more limited arca... and. therefore, lhe probability of their returning to the initial she lter on
tile s:unc nigm wen: high compared to those lo bsters whoWere wider ranging. Same night
homi ,ll; toy American lobster was also reported by Ennis (1983, 1984a) and Kcmofsky and
Price ( 19H9 1. Ennis ohsc:-vcd si,; same night e vents durin g wtnch the lob ste rs were neve r
I~rvcd llIore than 10 m from the initial shelters . The observed maximum distances from
Ihe initia l shelte r on smnc night homi ng events in the pre sent study ranged from 2 to 36 m.
Silt of the twelv e same nighl homing events wen: characterized by lobster posit ion fixe s
greuror than 10 Ill. Kamofsk y and Price (1989) reponed same night homing 34.5 % of the
lime durin g their experiments under semi-natura l cond itions, Same night homing occ urred
only 15 % of thc thuc in the present study.
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Possible reasons for a lobster notto return III its in itial shchcr include I) it fn llml
anoth er or equal or s uperior quality, 2) the initial s helter was taken hy another lnhster , .l} it
was forced into ano ther shel ter us a resu lt of an enco unter with ,I predato r nr a more
dominant ccnspcci fic, and 4) itmovcd into u sheller close to where it obtained prey in orde r
to pro tectthe food. l fthc second reason wa.~ the explan a tion. then the lobster wnuhl have
to return 10 its initiul she ller II I some point during movemen t in order hi de te rmine
occupancy bynnothc r. Trac ks in the prese nt study did no t indicate this . Reasous nne ami
three appear most ap plic able in this study but di ffcrc munion between the two see ll:trill.~
remains d ifficult.
Mos t ofthe movement paths associate d wi th the same night homing behavior were
extremely c ircuitous. There was lillie ind ication of lobsters suddenly returning tothe initial
sheller after prolonged movement clmrucrcrizcd by muhiplc path crossovers .uujmuu c rous
abrupt direct ion cha nges . Rather, Ihe .mima ls see med to slow ly wend thei r Wi lY buck to the
shelte r, occasionally stopping on the way for wha tever reaso n. In ,I coup le Ill' instances,
lobsters loo k substan t ially less time to return to she lter Irmn a location than move Inuu thc
initiul shelte r to that loc ation but even these werenot directe d movements.
Kurn ofsky e l :11.( 198911)repor ted on homing ex per iments cond ucted with twn
lobste rs. These long- term reside nt lobsters, one male and OIlC fe male , were captu red ncnr
thei r shelters, tagged with light-emilling diodes and released upproxlmatcly 35 111from their
shel ters. T he anima ls were then followed by sno rkctlc rs . Thc male. released at 23 :24,
returne d to his shelte r within 2.25 h on u relative ly simple path without crossovers. The
female , released at 20:28, still had not returned 10 her sheller a fter 3.25 h hut obscrvanons
the next day found he r there . The path she followed duri ng the 3+ h after t:lgging was
more comp lex than the male ' s and was characterized hy numerous crossovers. The male
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was tugged ,I second time. six teen days afte r the init ial expe rime nt. Th is time he
dcmonstrutcd com pletely diffe rent behav iour, Immediately upo n rele ase, he ente red a
nearby shelter for 20 min and then was lost by the observers. Two nights later, a molted
ear:Jpaee with II [lashing diode W:JS located in front of the male's home shelter (si te of
capture].
Data collec ted on homing behaviour in the presen t study are a vast improvemen t
ove r Karno fsky ct ul. ( 19R9a). Less subjec t ma nipulat ion was used at Broad Cove so
presumably all homing behaviour at the study site wns tess biased ,
Nightly homing has also been observed in other lobster species such as sp iny
Inhstc r, ./ (1,\'/1,1' edwardsii (MacDiarmid et al. (99 1), P(IIlII/ims (',vllll/IS (Cobb 1981:
Jcrnakoff 19K7; Jcmukoff cr ul. 1987), and No rwegian lobs ter, Nepl1rop.I' norveg icus
(Chapman and Rice 197 1).
4.4 Use of Different Substrata and Macrobenthos
Most of the stops (58 % ) and shelter choices (66 %) were likely made on bou lder
and outc rop I~C llU sC this substrate was present in over half of the study site area, Such
subsuuuun is ,Icommon shelter -providing habitat for the A merican lobster throughout most
of ill' runge (Hudon 1987; Wah le 1990; Wa hle and Stcncck 199 1), It has also been show n
tluu kelp beds in assocbvlon w ith this substratum provide suitable habitat for the an ima l
(Bologna and Stcncc k 1993). Arens of the outc rop near the dropoff at Broad Cove had
dense growths of Desmares tia and prov ided some shelter for lobsters. Lobste rs. which
appear 11) display cc nrret-pracc forllging behaviour, sho uld prefer shelter locatio ns whieh
prunmle the lenst ene rgy expend iture for maximum return (Lawton, 1987). Th ere were
instances in the prese nt study where lobste rs did return to a sheller with prey , per haps
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enough to allow the lobster 10 rem ain in-shel ter for u period o f Jay s an d still he able ttl
feed. Predator avo idance bec omes less important ro alobster ,IS it gruws (Wahle, 11)92h)
so one might expect smaller individuals to spend a greater proportion of their lillie in
shelters than larger lobsters . However, since all lobsters tagged in the presclll study were
nrlcust69 mm cnmpncclength, predator avoidancewas probablya non-issue with mustor
them.
Average du rations o f stops gave bcuc r indications o f preferred substrate for
statio nary behavior . The longes t average slop dnnaton s, in descending order. oc curred 011
'boulder with outcrop' . 'cobble with boulder andlo r outcrop" . ami 's aml with boulde r
and'or cobblc'. As expected, 'sand' and 'out crop ' substrates had the slul11est average slop
durations, perhaps because they provide little shelter or food.
Average stop durat ions were longest in arcus dominate d by scnucr cd mussel nnd
urchin distriluuio ns. This type of macrobenthos, which ulso had the highest percentageIl l'
all lobster stops, accounted fer most of the macroben thos cover in the study sill.'urea. Of
all shell ers used in this s tudy, mos t were locate d in regions w ith scuuc rcd musse l and
urchin distributions. Bes ides these species being prey for the A merica n Inhsler {Squircx
1970; Weiss 1970; Scumu t 191iO; Elnera nd Cam pbell 11J1i7; Hagen and Mann 11)<J2), lhis
dis trib ution type also was present in over SO % of the study area . 'I'hcrc forc. the
probability of stops and shelters occurr ing in these reg ions was h igh. Converse ly, dense
mussel beds which comp rise d less than 8 % of the ent ire study area were sites of stops
over 22 % of the time and accou nted for over 18 % of all xtulionury lime. The uvcruge stop
duratio n in mussel beds was 23.7 m in. A disti nct preference for these beds appeared to he
shown by some of the tugged lobste rs.
Examinat io n of th e stop da ta in the variou s dominant mncrub cnthns types at
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different limes of the year suggested that areas with scatte red musse l and urchi n
dlstriburions were selected most prior to July I, mussels were preferred betwee n July I and
August 15, lind finally urch ins and mussels afte r Augus t 15. The proportion of stops and
stntionury time in arclls without musse ls and urchins increased dra matically after August
[5. It is difficult to xpcculutc whethe r these seasonal differences arc due 10 actual changes
in prey preference or IIIco incidenta l proximity of the various macrobenthos distribution
types. Other stu d ies have indicated rhar the diet of American lobster does change with
respect to physiolog ical needs associated with the molting cycle (Ennis 1973: Leavitt et al.
ItJ79). During June and Ju ly months, Enois (1973) found that m ussel she ll fragments
accoun ted for the highest prop ortion or stomach contents in lobsters from Bonavista Bay ,
Newfoundland while sea urc hins made up the highest proportio n in August and September.
Dura regard ing lohstcr slops at Broad Cove may reflect this shi ft in die t. Polychae te
re mains were 11I0St eviden t in the Bonuvls tu Bay lobste r in Augus t and September . Stops
made by Broad Cove lobste r on san dy substrate were mos t preva lent during moniloring
times utter Augus t [5, but these relat ionships rema in speculative until further research is
conducted.
Leuviu ct ul. (1979) found that the stomach contents or bard-shctllobsters contained
more prorcln cons tuueus compared to mineral constitue nts while the opposi te W:JS true for
so['\-shclll\l bster!>. Stop lccmlo n and dunnion data from the presen t study may reflect these
Iitulings us more stationary behavio ur between July I and Aug ust 15 occurred in areas with
musse l patches compurc d to the other t ime periods . T he Ju ly I to Augus t 15 per iod
pmlmhly llCsl represents the lime of peak change in shell condit ion , but again this requ ires
further study.
Appannuly some of the movements with stops had fomging purposes but they also
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appeared to serve other func t ions. It has been sugges ted that lob s ters might reutnin in
shelters between Iorugi ng ac tivity eve nts (Enn is 1983) however th is study demonstrated
lobs ter movement uncoupled with feedi ng behavio ur. Then: were numerous examples Ill'
lobste r out-of-shelter ucuvlty characterized hy suuionury rime in prey poor areas lind nlso
movement uninterr upted by suuionury t ime. Karnofs ky et :11. ( 19~l)a) were also surpri.~cd
by Ihe paucity of food obtain ing bchuviours demonstnacd hy lobste rs during their nine teen
month study.
4.5 Conclusion
This study has provided detailed infor mation on aspec ts of Amcricnn lobster
behaviour unde r natura l field cond itions. It has exam ined activity I inactivity til' lobsters,
tempora l and spatial aspects of out-of-s hel ter act ivity and its breakdown into movement and
stationary behaviour, lind duration of ac tivity in she lters . Spatial as pects of out-of-sh elter
activ ity for which new know ledge was provided by this study included physicn ililll its Ill'
movement by individual lobste rs over multiple day periods, path paucms of movement .
shelte r homing by indiv iduals on the same night or movement nnd utter extended absences ,
shelter use on consecutive days. use of differen t substrate and d om inant macrobenthos
types , and short term vertical d isplace me nt (i.c., depth changes) .
A weakness of the present study was that effects of biolog icut und cnvtromncntnt
factors could not be separated. To bette r understand the im pact of these factors , one woukt
have to coll ect much more da ta under more controlled conditions. Fur example, the
invest igator should be more selective w ith respect to the size and sex IIr th e mnnhurcd
lobs ters and perhaps collect molti ng con dition or serum pro tein data to replace the ' time (If
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year' variable.
With the further development o f computer sol'twarc.time del ay data can now be
CClllcctL'tI auto matica lly a~ o fte n a.~ every 15 secon ds and for indefin ite derarions . Even ts
such iI-~ the unow.crvcd she lter ehange~ by lobste rs would be reco rded with continuous
computer mnnitori ng , More hydrophones place d within the study area would help to
reduce the number o f location s where tbe transmit ter ~ ignal is either partia lly blocked or
affected in such a way a~ to result in erra tic and erroneous lime delays at the recei ver.
Ideally , a monit ored lobst er's sus pected presence in a particu lar shelter should be
ve rified by direct inspectio n on a da ily basis . That is , SCUBA or remotel y operated
opcra llons shnuld be in cffcct cuch day.
Coupl ing th e data co llec ted to date wit h the abov e suggest io ns for study
impro vement, ultr as onic te le metry shou ld be used to further Inve stigate the vario us
bio logical, physiolog ical and en vironmen tal facto rs whic h account for the considerab le
variability a.~.sociated with the d iel ecuvny of the American lobster.
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Appendix I. Activity and en vironme ntal data pertaining to the tracking periods of all
lobsters monitored at Bro ad Cove. Newfoundland during the period of
1987(0 199O. Each lobster is represented by bar graphs displayingactivity
time , movement time. stationary time. maximum distance and approximate
tota l distance moved and a table disp layin g mean water temperatures. sea
slates. moonphases and tracking day. All nights with movement partially or
entirely within the study area are plotted on the study area map, one map per
lobster. Informa tion pro vided by the plots include lobster 1.0. , range of
dates includin g movem en t. movemen t paths , used shel ters. boulder and
outcro p distribution , hydrophone locat ions, and bottom debri s of huma n
orig in. Symbols encountered in tab les displaying environmental factors
include C (no waves ), L « 0.25 m), M (0.25 - 0.50 m), H (> 0.50 m), FQ
( First quart er moon) , FM (full moon ), LQ (last quarter moon ), and NM
(new moon).
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Appcnd ix2 . Data on shelters occup ied and nOI occupied by tagged lobsters within the
study site at Broad Cove, Newfoundland, 1987 • 1990. Shelter
specifics include subsrrnretype (S= sand, SBC =sand with boulder ;111&01"
cobble, eso =cobble with boulder andlor outcrop, 0 =outcrop, 130 =
boulder and outcrop) , macrobenthos type (MB == mussel bel!with urchins.
M == scattered mussels, MU =scattered mussels and urc hins. U =scallcrctl
urchins, NMU = neither mussels nor urchins) , entrance height, entrance
width, she lter lengt h , entrance height : width ratio, entrance area,
construction type (excavated (E! or not (NE)), and absence (Al or prescnce
(P) of lobster at survey time.
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Appendix 3. Activity data presented throug h categorizatio n by lobster sex (ma le or
female), lobste r size (sma ll or lar gc) , lobster sex x size(small male, large
male, smallfemale,or large femal e), time or year (prior to July I, July 1-
Augu st 15,after Augus t 15), water temperature (<1= 8°C or > 8° C ), sea
slate (culm. < 0 .25 m, 0 .25 • 0 .5 0 m, or > 0.50 m). and moonphase (first
quarter, fullmoon, last quarter, new moon). Values presented are me an ±
s.d.• range, and sample size. O nly fully monitored bouts are inclu ded
exce pt for 'perc ent active nigh ts' for wh ich remaini ng fully mon itored
nights arealso included.
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